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Exec Posts Uncontested; 
liciirelli Runs for President 
B y S a n d y S t a r k m a n ._ 
A l l p o s i t i o n s f o r s c h o o l - w i d e off ices wi l l be u n c o n t e s t e d i n t o m o r r o w ' s e l e c t i o n s t o 
^ * i m L o u n g e C . S i n c e n o o n e h a s filed a pe t i t i o* o r , t h e p o s t o f R e c o r d i n g S e c r e t a r y , 
?nt C o m i c U m f l n a x e . t o f u n c t i o n w i t h a n i n c o m p l e t e e x e c u t i v e b o a r d n e x t s e m e s t e r . 
Ficurellt. fanning for the " • — 
sidency told THEJTICKEB. r~ - k A - ^ ^ , <"* I • 
nC f.r«,««f H^  3m Management Cjroup olates 
Show, College Conference 
T h e S o c i e t y f o r t h e A d v a n c e m e n t o f M a n a g e m e n t , w i l l 
h o l d i t s F o u r t h A n n u a l M a n a g e m e n t S h o w and i t s F i r s t A n -
n u a l C o l l e g e C o n f e r e n c e o n M a n a g e m e n t t o d a y . Y V e d n e s d a y 
a n d T h u r s d a y . T h e t h e m e o f . ; 
sritang in this- e lect ion. I 
rorbed ab*at the Tack of 
:ion and l a d r b f inters at on 
r*. of the student body. Stu-
ouncil will t r y t o remedy 
:uation next term-" 
11$ Orlikoffis tike lone can-
for t h e . Vice-Presidency. 
r'or the^ post o f SC Trea>-
- Howard Msathal. Artie 
-er is running- for the Cor-
t h i s y e a r ' s s h o w ami s*emtnar 
w a s " P r o g r e s s in M a n a g e -
m e n t . " 
Schrefber and Mb:ha! 
-Tved o n Council for oniy 
- e s t e r . Hotrerer, they have 
•m act ixe Jn_ o ther e x t r a -
±r activities such as the 
JO Board *nd House Plan. 
• e only other school-wide 
\~.n Sigmnnd is running far 
•ion ot National Student 
'on Delegate. M i ^ i i ^ -
preseut l j features edi-
THE TICKER. 
-^Kinuwd along w?tr. the 
-elect Joe Ficure;!; and 
•Wkensa, elected ::: la^t 
Sect ion , will r e p r e - w . 
•ch School a t the I_*:h 
Student Congress P r o f e s s o r W i l l i a m S c h u l t z 
-which wiH take place in Pauline 
Edwards Theater, many leadinp 
industrial corporations will ex-
hibit their newest productsHEpaT 
developments to interested execu-
tives, members of the faculty and 
students. Among the many ex-
hibitor* will be the United States 
Armed Forces, "New "York Tele-
phone rompany and Wilson-Jones 
and Company. , 
The Fir^t Ann-jal College Con-
feietiev w;I! i-onsi.-t of several 
j>an«'! iiiscvi-> :on> •>» :Ii held over 
thf thrrp-rfnv p^norf. The first 
i:V[;>>ion <>•: •The Challenge 
r'anni: Manafrrenmi:" will be held 
tixiay a" *:3i> p.m. :r. 4S. The 
members of th«- panel are Med 
Senf. Educational Supervisor and 
Assistant Director of Business 
Research arii Educational at i'i-
(Continued on Page 3) 
Uy 40 Attend.-
40 students attended 
•7'a Town Meeting or. Ctxr-
held in 4 Sooth . Dean 
Saxe and several mem-
•ne faculty a l s o attended 
"^C-Aim of the T^wn 
T^a* t o discuss the par-
-3 principles o f a co-ieire 
-i and m * r e specif icaity. 
? Ilffecta—tha- Barueh 
^ctrsseri Tinrrsday^ 
• -iwar ' • » i > • " • > < • ' »•-•**•- * S . - * » * " * • — • -
opic w a s quickly aban-
. jweVer, and tike main i s -
ame the curriculum, spe-
••13 and aucreatMms f o r 
^ t h e F i i i i i t s y s t e m . 
Professors Ar thur Al -
' B.A.) and Edward Mam-
^peecb) rfjseotaed the dual 
->f the School's curriculum, 
s
* x e , in a n a t t empt **to 
*ir" of* nay nsisappre-
». lectured OB the drrision 
5; 
t o .a business 
J o e 
school for business courses." 
Moreover, he said that any up-
grading: of the curriculum, whe-
ther business or liberal arts. 
m o s t came .from "an improve-
m e n t of the quality and standards 
within the courses themselves.*' 
Larry* SchnT, former president 
of Student Council, proposed that 
a. maximum level should be set 
r»n the specialjy_.itTon rrprfit* rhaf 
u student may take. He noted 
thai because there was no limit 
at present students tended to 
over-s peciarrze. 
S<:hifF also brought up the ques-
tion of course content. He said 
that the greatest fault he had 
found with the School's curricu-
lum was its failure to stimulate 
the student to question and think. 
He suggested that courses 
should deal more with "ideas** 
than "technique." As an illustra-
tion, he noted that courses like 
contemporary cra*lisation (offer-
ed at Colombia and Queens) w e r e 
far more complete and stimulat-
ing than the "factual" h is tory 
course" offered at City College. 
The Town Meeting- w a s held<by 
the Academic Aa*airs Committee 
of Student Councit J o e Hankxn, 
the committee chairman, and 
D a w Podnff chaired the Meeting. 
By Andy Meppen 
An increase in the s tudent athlet ic fee to $2, will be 
asked for by President Buell G. Gallagher, at the Board of 
Higher Education meeting Monday, 
The piopoiied raise will go iiito effect in the Fa' l s e -
mester and will affect day session s tudents only. The eve-
ning session fee will remain a t $1 . 
If t h e increase is* passed, B a r -
ueh School students will have t o 
pay a $16 student act ivi ty feef 
next Fall , instead of the $10*they 
payed this term. An increase o f 
$5 for the new Student Center 
w a s passed last month. 
The raise is bgin^ asked f o r 
because of increased costs needed 
t o operate the present athletic 
program and the additional cost 
for contemplated f *r e s h m a n 
sports. 
The -recommendation was pro -
posed by the Student Athletic 
Association. 
C o i » it tee Formed 
President Boell G. Gallagher 
Applications are now being 
aceptad by Professor Edwin 
Hifl «>f ih^ M . t h > m . . ^ 
for the 
Editor-in-Chief and Business 
Manager of the TICKER. AH 
applications are due Thursday 
at 12. 
The recommendation then w e n t 
to the FacuUty Student Commit-
tee on Intercollegiate Athlet ics . 
The GFCIA s e t u p a committee 
to study the proposal and passed 
it at its meet ing on April 28. 
The recommendation was th en 
submitted to President Gallagher 
ami a walla his apT^rsvaX 
Monday's 'Board of H i g h e r 
Education meeting wilf begin a t 
8 p.m. Af ter the presentation o f 
the agenda Dr. Gallagher . wi l l 
ask tha t the student v.thletic f e e 
be increased. 
Judge Pec or a to Speak 
At Charter Ceremonies 
J u d g e Ferdinand. P e c a n , Director of Freedom House and. former 
New Yutk S l a t e Supreme Court JnsHcc will speak here Thursday. 
Judge Ferdinand Pecora, for 
mer N e w York Sta te Supreme 
Court Justice, wil l speak Thurs-
d a y in Pauline Edwards Theater 
a t the 112th Charter Day cele-
bration. Classes wil l be suspend-
e d a t 10:30 for the speech. (See 
p a g e 2 f o r schedule.) 
J u d g e Pecora, present ly the .di-
rector of Freedom House and 
trus tee of t h e N e w York Law 
School , was'-couhsel- in the- i-0SO*s 
ns the United States Committee 
o n Banking and Currency. 
Judge Pecora, who helped draf t 
the laws which created t h e S e -
curity and Exchange Commission, 
•was appoitned a s one of i t s orig-
inal members by President Roose-
(vejjt in 1934. In 1935, however, h e 
resigned-to» accept the posit ion o f 
Justice, o f the Supreme Court o f 
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Kl€»cti.»r» time is upon us once ajrain and 
• linfortun:t*i»h . there is very l itt le'we eafi 
> '.y of :i c<»mp!initrr,itarr nature about thi.* 
*.-vm*>*t«»r'- randi hites for oince. 
The presidential camdiriaft~ i* qualified. 
I»jt lack--* m^iirht. H:a running mate, ai-
.ti»-.>uirh :i hart! uorker is far from ade-
quate. The two candidate-* f«-r the lower 
T-*-ectrrivx» rwsrTions have great possibilities. 
•+r?t are. a^ s yet . untried and unprov»n Owly 
t ime car. t<?T1 of their coiitrihulion Xo Stu-
dent Council. 
The f!t\"t!<>n tims. :j.:;\veviT. 
!-.'* • h«n-ri:>!e tact that Student ( 
i » v e d o T .« ^ ' - ^ K I p u ^ i l . W e ( ) « ; ; ; . 
C » : i t e s ! < ~ j . xilTJft i n n i W J > t u d u Z : t i 
r«v > e n t a : ; •-. . • ;i_s i
 41 j - : ra 11 v e t • f t r>e 
fer 
I 
U \ * j i 0^ l«V ;>r ?1 • t«> s » t c~ S T 
t * i t i l * * «»7i«-
enmrit re:-
t c t t h a t 
* h i e - -
t imes, students s e e m t o h£ve nothing- worth 
fi&iting for. No idealS*-are held so strongrly 
that any action is worth their preservation. 
And this is part of the reason there i s but 
one contested election for Council this term. 
— , — » . • • 
There i» one question which must, at 
this t ime, come to mind and be answered— 
tfoe=r xfu^Trerrfffo ScW»? ThidP^TTW^y^ffrtrvr 
a Student Council" 
Gym Marks 
— L«mt w w k , Sttident Council parsed a mo-
tion, asking that Physical Education marks 
not be' counted in a student's scholastic av-
erajte. We heartily support this move. 
A s it was pointed 'out in the debate on 
this motion, one does not have to pass a 
Physical Education test in order to be ad-
mitted to the Cottesre: A student is judged 
solely on his scholastic* ability. 
To count the jrrades received in jrym as a 
part of the schoja?tic averajre is to corrupt "* 
the very meaning behind ct college* educa-
tion. How fast a person run^ the *a!f rniie 
or how maiiy baskets a |>erson car make 
in thirty seconds i> clearly not a it--* of 
one's intellectual capacity. 
Just as important is the tact iU:ii_a per-
son'* scholastic 'averajre and standing may 
be hurt by poor marks received in Physical 
Education courses. One can easily i>e denied 
graduation honors, -such as cum lau<ie. 1H>-
cao»o OHO wfiUH'i' to »e<|«i^!«ee t«> the #te-
mands of a irym instructor. ' . 
There i^ need for a course which builds 
up one physically. This we are not question -
irig. However, these courses should ra-T 't 
considered as true college wurk. 
W e ask Dean ?axe and the <'nrrica!jr»: 
C'nrornittee to take immediate act:'-:- :»• ^ y;ir 
up thisTJUvious injustice to Ceile^e >:u..ie:.: -. 
HP mete Wets $1,16< 
Rechson Named ^ Juec 
'•«? r.-; 
tC?.-:^.:-
:'S - \ 
• 4 i r - » 
&'W 
Tlie ,»r»']em> lacing St ii(ierit C-»unci! 
<n>- mar.v; .ti>fi failur*» trt e<*no^ 5**-
'T-fK»rt.*nt < r»- ra?' •. er> w^ -Ll niv.-. 
•i st uaeni iz<.3\ ei-rimrTrt at !r;--
:-J-




» - • V* * i i » ..« i •-
t.'.»e m o > * . 
t ' . - • * • : . » • -
4i.-tJ'U<il S ; 
,••• - w e r . I -
".ijod b;. « 
' » ' j j r h ! ::: 
- • jrrea: -
t^rrks az . 
>«^ M, I nis f»r?>*Herv '< *Ma. * "•* T'a ;'-
• au.it^.y of The -;*, . . ' . - ' • "• . . , ^»»-r: 
••Lira i!> of the pa^sa:.-i w-j]'-b.* 
:hi- future. l;^t i! . . r t - ;-* y*-r Jw-?r: 
• as tv> coinpiettrly dei-i.nar^ ' t l*e 
':<<!ent Rvverr.me:-.:. ^ \ • : th;- ;-
Wi.at face- SC now. 
A^ews J\otes 
Ar Student Crt'inr:1'' f>.r<' vr.-**-':" -.* ••*
 :a>' 
I t - M i l . i ' f t r s . t i T - n i t>lif:: ' l» \ i j i : i i ? n r : ' - r t i i i ' : : - t ' 
w . i . i t i s c-»r;^j»ier»-f i -apat h v «f «"i t \ < -»• fjj"«- .-
c;L:i(sJ er'.t h u s : a s m a t m*>>: ••::<-\ 
t a ri«uif h o i i r t in- c o u n t r y 
r n ~ T ! T K . -*•- ~ 
Stranfpe4y- tmouirtt. in rhrsc trotifojed 
i'^rty I iaj'uch St hi" »1 s'uden*- at * en. i«-t i .: 
T'Wi! .^!x-c-tin>r" »-r:t:t!ed "What i- ( '^ lit-v'v 
For?-
Mr. Webster. \vv>u'il >ou kir.d*> :edt-:1:a 
-enthusiasm '* 
' ' • " i * 
SfcH 
a&f?... 4 - * - _ - 1 ^^__ 
Tickets for Council Boatride 
On Sale Throughout School 




M e m b e r Talks 
J o h n H._ Kanrur.tf . ^ : : : c m U " i--f 
t h e N a t i o n a l L a b o r K e ; » i . . » 
B o a r d , w i l l dt-livt?r t h e f o u r t h 
afl*f filST! l » c x o r e m zhe CMTreri' 
s e r i e s o f P a u l Al>rij«on Pi2r>!'.r 
L e r t u r e * in LaJ>or R e l a t i o n s , a t 
the City .O'.'.oire Thursday at 
f . :50 . ^~ 
*AHOY MATES;" The aaaaal Boatride. ap^aaorad hjr tW St»d>«t 
Council, will get underway aboard the S.S. Peter Stuyresant, Sunday. 
" "The annual Baruch School 
Boatride to Bear Mountain, spon-
sored by Student Council, will be 
—acid Sunday. 
-" -," Tickets for the affair can be <A>-
.^  gained at the ninth floor booth, 
:£— Zr&to Student Council office^ C925) 
from salesman throug-hout 
rSifeoo^ ^ej^are ^l t50,pe^ 
Jo* Hankin, co-chairnfan of the 
Boatride Committee, said. "I hope 
all student* will get their tickets 
as soon as possible m order to 
avoid the last -minute rush."-
Recreation faeHities for soft-
ball will be available to various 
organizations. Music on the boat 
will he supplied by King Aa£hur 
and his Knights. \ 
" T h e < h a s s i r i a e P a t t e r n -
M r . F a n n i n j r "U'lii >p*»ak. or. 
" T h e C h a n j r i n & " P a t t e r n o f I s s u t -
i n L a b o r R e l a t i o n * C a s e s B.ef\»r«» 
t h e B o a r d " i n t h e f a c u l t y R o o m 
o f S h e p a r d H a l l . U p t o w n . 
T h e l e c t u r e s e r i e s . , w h i c h i s 
o p « n t o t h e p u b l i c , w a s n o a d e 
possible u.i—a (mint to the c<5l-
lege from the Paul Abelson Com-
memorative Fund. 
An alumnus of the City College, 
the late Dr. Abelson was a pio-
neer in the field of labor-mana^re-
xnent relations. The lectures are 
sponsored by the Graduate Divi-
sion of the College of Liberal Arts 
and Science in cooperation with 
the Graduate Division of CCNY's 
Baruch School of Business and 
-Public Administration. 
- 1 C R O W N T H E E : " P a t S a a e k i . * t a r o f t h e h i t B r o a d w a y r 
*-Kt©wer T > n n n S o n * " c r o w oat C a l l R e r f u t o n a a M a r d i C i r a s > 
By Les Fraid^tern 
-i-t S . i t - r d a y " * M a r i j (Jra-
t i v a l . .-;. ••f..-oreti b y F?. .•:--
^ c b ui~<l the t ^ o - iiuiM: 
t»l o r i n i n a l i t y anrl vo!" 
b u s i n e s s . 
ApxitULriCij" a f 5TartIt G r 
P a t S u z u k i , - t a r <>f R^-J-
F!diu:iit:r »t<rin'> '" K i w e r 
i'tmtty—Caois—ixwiimlwi— 
» ••*•—iiinii»j v>aw» <M>I 
.. ~. :tririr.i: a^n- . i i s io i i a n d t h e p r > -
• •»-.i- irvrr. * - " b o o t h s . Th..^ ':-.%: -
'- o f '.' :_• i . a r j i i i o . h •."•• »•(•!•• 
• - . * . « T . . v-.vr: : y t>ooths a n '. ,.Jj*. 
.'.•^  - r o r r . r " p ^ w i t h th'- ' - v i r -
"" V . 4 T . i ! ' - i . . . - . W f i i r h ^ * - . t - > ! : » : 
't . . " T - ' r . e ! o f Love-»** r u n I > 
H i " . ' . '*liZ i.n.ii S a X e '5:» »n-.i 
' '-'
l
 I • :r .\ o s e , r . n o y 
V\ : ;^t . t ' i J -Acre choj icr . .*> Jh«r 
' » • • » ' t>f> • * " « : i ? t *". • ' f « ' ~ * < V 3 ! . 
Li.-.^^Jij. ;A«rr«' na^f^ «>n o)»** ?*«?*{* 
r o t e " Th A u n t i e i k n ; -
z, •-.»m«-<i:an M:It K.mi-.T.. 
B v : r n - . W I N S t^<<- ;-.c-k-
a s M a s t e r o f ( eremi>n;»"~ 
At • - ~ >> •:'•.:-. i <• rn \ \ rr1.: 
•!• ' . r a - i . ' - . a - T . . i'.-i:. li 
RiT-h-soi- a! co 'w.-.Ti th'" ^ ^ 
r;>n(e<: ;j»>.t t e r m . 
Th.«- !i».-,t M a r d i ( i i a -
trs«- B a r u c h S<h»»ol w » ^ 
y e a r s a.^' \ w h e n • S a m ; 
- ' - npneJi -er i . 
/ o Leave WP 
Looking For VHF Stati 
Tfcv Metro: 
u:!i stispetal 
o a June 3t) >:;;-ei: 
;%>mmitteo chairiB-< 
Kducational Television* A 
pr<>prraniinjf and production 
=eph S. Iseman, the group's 
T h e or>jar . i i^ " it>n w ' ><-u< i t s 
v n e r ^ i e s o n t h e ac*i"-..-.•.. n of a 
••^H-t ime V H F ( V e r y j-i.^rh F r e -
q u e n c y ) , e d u c a t i o n a l '"'• s t a t i o n 
f v f t i l e X e w Y o r i a»rv;-» i^tinriK 
ti-.v pa-st y e a r 3 3 E T A I. ; . h a d 
p r o g r a m * :n t h - -ja;,"-: • • c n e d -
iil*r?. o f t h e Boitrtt* t^i K f ^ y : M ^ u s 
W P I X . 
I s e m a r . a l s o a n n o . : v - : c : t h a t a 
fund-rah»ing-^campeigg- itr*mrds 
- eb ta in in j f a f u l l - t i m e o 
s t a r t o n O c t o b e r 1. 
B y , t h e e n d o f n 
M E T A w i l l h a v e t a k e n 
t h i r t y - l i v e e m p l o y e e s 
r o l l . T h : 3 w i l l ^ T e a v e f\ 
h a l f dozen. 
D r A l a n W . IV 
D r A k n W i l l a r d B: 
d e n t o f i l E T A , h a a . 
r e l i e v e d o f h i s d u t i t 
h i m t o a c c e p t a F o r d 
g r a n t f o r a n i n v e > 
p r o g r e s s in f o r e i g n 
t « g ! • i h ^ F-ppta^jt T V a n d — b F o a d o a c t 
H u n g e r f o r , J r . , d irec< 
t i o n s . w i l l r e t u r n f r o r 
a b s e n c e < o i s u p e r v i -
w o r k . 
A l t h o u g h t h e a n n o ; 
a, c h a n g e i n M E T A ' 
m a d e n o m e n t i o n of ' 
Vnmm t h s t t h e g r o u 
u n d e r g o i n g a financ: -
r e c e n t w e e k s . 
I n i t s . a e w p l a n n e -
M E T A w i l l w o r k clo?» 
N a t i o n a l E d u c a t i o n a l 
a n d R a d i o C e n t e r . 
f o r T h u r s -
d a y h e c a — c o f J a d e;e F e r d i -
• a u d P e e o r a ' s C h a r t e r D a y 
talk. 
8 o'clock hour 
9 ** ** 
10 
CONVOCATION 
11 o'clock hoar 
1 2 . •- *• — 
1 - . - . 
AH other classes will be run 
• as scheduled. 
«!Slfl 
S : 0 0 - 8 : 4 0 
S : 4 5 - 9 . 2 0 
9 : 3 0 1 O ^ f » 5 
1 0 : r 5 - l l r l 5 
1 1 : 2 5 - 1 2 - ^ 0 
1 2 ? 1 0 > l 3 ? o » 
1 : 0 0 - 1 ^ 0 
i t s . 
•/ 
iji.'iaiiiiii' i , -ywu* . . ' . ' ! . ' - , , . -— H B , » L l i - " . l . ^ l W 
» r t ^ : 
^iaS^SEBft/i -J-:i'. • H •Ram 
r. M a y 12, T959 Pago S-l 
Election 
Supplement^ 
You have lost your choke. There "is" onlv <>n»* r»e>r*r~ 
ning; for President of Student C( uncil. Taken out /.f mr.. 
t. this situation would.appear :.J l>e a dictaTorshfp Stij-
ts a^k for rights, yet you want n«> rpa^n^ihiiitiey. Vmi 
e no rights unless you shoulder your resp.ynsibilities. 
[our m a i n p u r p o s e \r\ at"U-:;o-
a n y e d u c a t i o n a l in«ti tut: i>r. . -
U v e l o p y o u r m i n d . Y o u r d«-v -
t o t h i s d e v e l o p m e n t is -:ht 
U f o r y o u r j u d g i n g ' y o u r *•:<--
a s a c o l l e g e s t u d e n t - 4-'!«^ 
: i c ipatk>n, m a r k s , a n d ;< > 
m i q u e s a r e t h e e x t r i n s i c v a ! -
t h a t o b s c u r e t h e r e a l g o a l •->•' 
>!lcge e d u c a t i o n . 
i e r e s p o n s i h i i i t y o f a n y s t u -
g o v e r n m e n t i s t o t h e , t u -
, t o a i d i n t h e n u r t u r i n g ^ 
i n t e l l e c t u a l c a p a c i t i e s . T h e 
u e h S c h o o l h a s b e e n b r a n d e d 
i n t e l l e c t u a l . In te l l e c tua i i . -<m 
in o v e r w o r k e d w^ord u s e d *o 
fribe a d e s i r e f o r k n o w l e d g e . 
i l i n g n e s s t o g i v e i n o r e t h a n 
ru ircd . t h e d e s i r e t o t h i n k . 
- t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t c a n n o t 
• y o u t o t h i n k , b u t -we w i i ! 
• i e a l l p o s s i b l e a v e n u e s o f 
J Nation. 
•*t o f S t u d e n t C o u n c i l ' s p l a n -
-*-? « r i t h "the cSTT&ruivOT hav»-
? i r e c t e d t o w a r d s t h e fat-;j'*> 
• ~ e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . A t t e m p t -
-
 ::.'<sing t h e c u r r i c u l u m «-•:'-
Class Posts Remain Unfilled 
As Election Deadline Passes 
Joe Fic,urelli 
V . r ^ a n : ? a t : o n . I a m a . sk ing 
*.<• r.eip u.s orjrar. ize. If y o u cla :n 
"
v
'dt no one b.a.< aske-1 for Vu'.;r 
ridv:.-e, I a m a>k: :;»r. > ' ><i. > ' •/•- -
,r-?ir>**r>t :.< <//>«r '.) a. !. Y " n : : '>*• . : : -
. _n ^^i.r. :!*.• h*-^r-f "»T tn«"- f^ -^ • >r . f 
>' ,)':t-r.t C a u n r i i ; v>:i ••a" w c k 
a r e ;• 
- The lengthening o-f rhr 
~ue s h o w e d t h a t y o u c\n:-. 
I s n ' t it i f r . m a t e r i a : '*'-. 
a j a r i t y o f tht» *tu<i«»nt< -:•-
<: w i t h , t h e S t u d e n t <\>un.-
* T h e f a c t t h a t y o u --an ':•• 
a t e d , a r e i n t e r e s t e d :n rv . 
\ and are l^iilin*: tu take 
a c t i o n i s i m p o r t a n t f o r t: ! 
•'h o f o u r s c h o o l Stu<i«»"-
• '. m u s t e x c i t e y o u n e x : 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l ' * *ucc*-«=--
•t d e p e n d u p o n t h e i s s u « -
-•:, a s l o n g a s y o n a r e t h : n k 
i-.d a r e w i l l i n g t o l i s t e n ti 
• h e r s i d e . I f y o u c o n c u r j v i t h 
• "t C o u n c i l o n a n i s s u e , r e -
"*T y o u m a y b e w r o o j c ; if 
agree w i t h S t u d e n t C O U J I -
• - • u s . 
- o f a w a r e n e s s . , c o m m u n n ^ -
r o b l e m s c a n t o o e a s i l y b~ 
'• f o r t h e g u l f b e t w e e n y o u r 
"•' g o v e r n m e n t a n d y o u r s e i t . 
' o u n o i l a m a i n f u n c t i o n 
*'Trn w i l l b e t o s p r e a d i n -
o n f r o m t h e S t u d e n t C o u . . -
'
k
-e s t a d a a t b o d y ; y o u m a » i 
- infounaaiUon t » t h e S t u -
• u m j l . T h e p a g e o f ~ p i v -
• '«*«t d e p e n d o n t h e <^C A N -
and t h e Q U A U T Y o f s t u -
t e r e s t , Y O U R I N T E R E S T . 
••u c a r p a b o u t t h e l a c k o f 
a r. y 
W e 
i 
: «•. v 
• . : : : . * . - ' . ' : . . • , . 
• • . ~ a v t * j - . . •: , ; : 
a : : • 
~ •. n*>o: n i t - t - t - ' * • . 
. i t : r ' ; ! • • 
t o part:,-: p a t e . ( J J : 
: i~. a. K 
. . . i d . - : . 
t h e t . x i . - l c . ' i t t a. 
n » - r " •: 
;t < our. 
.•rt tha t 
. 3 " .ir.Iy b e Th 
, ~ - r i n t e r e s t 
•'.. u 'ar . 
- ^ Gt */.e p--ii» 
v.«:y. i r.e tu : ur
 t 
. I : : i u s t : t i y i> r 
Y O l ' K : ' . ^ . W.-
, , * • 
O C . a . , .«»• i c c . v a i 
l r - t t> - ( • i . 
ft.-g.n.- rr. 
^ J o e F J c u r e t l * 
\t'iniviu.i±tivns 
I) .c . C. T r e a > u r - . - ( Z tvr :i. - ) 
I' > .* C R<-J\j-e~fi.t-ntJv<r (_' t*: . . . 
3 / S i ^ m a A l p h a T r e a s u r e r 
4> . V t u m a n C l u b V i c e P r e . - u e : 
r ^ t e f m T ) 
5- N ' t * m a n (.'lull T r - a ? , . : . : 
C>) l i t t e r C»ub Kepi es«. Jit^ti v«. 
»:i t e r m s ) 
i_ 
! 
Only 40 people filed petitions for the 36 open Class offices. Three' positions that ha\ « 
no candidates are: Secretary of '60, 1 Student Council Representative and Treasurer of '81. 
Pwunning: unopposed for the post of President of the Class of '60 is Harvey Grief, Com-
ix?tin*r for the position of Vice-President are L-eonard Rosenthal and Leonard Eisner, whiTor 
Lou .lacobsonj-s^unopposed for Treasurer. Arnold Rimbero-, A n n e JLichtine, Tom Kingvj 
Irene Waller and Robert" J.' 
Smith are vying- for the pa\ fe 
of Student Council Repre-
sentative. 
NSA Delegate 
T h e N a t i o n a l . S t u d e n t A s s o c i a -
t i o n i--. in a <«nse , t h e s t u d e n t 
v o i c e . I t s m a i n p u r p o s e i s t o 
r e p r e s e n t the_oj? in ions o f " s t u d e n t s 
in t h i s c o u n t r y a n d t h r o u g h o u t t h e 
w o r l d . I t s c o a l i.s t o s e r v e t h e 
ntt-ii.s o f t h e s t u d e n t c o m m u n i t y . 
Trii-? s u m m e r t h e C o n g r e s s w i l l 
be he ld at t h e U n i v e r s i t y o f Hli-
r.<:-. I:; t h e p a s t , i i s u e i au-ch 
a.> - t u d c : : t r;^ht.s n.n*i rcsp«>nsibi ii-
t i f s , f e d e r a l aid t o e d u c a t i o n , i n -
t e g r a t i o n . A c a < i e m i c P'ree<l<)m, a n d 
:rt»'T'-,at;ona! i t e m s h a v e rn't-n 
<tu.]j»*d. <jehat<"d ^ < i v o t e d u p o n 
:•>• :;.»• v a r n m s d e l e g a t e s <»> t h e 
^ • • V t' 
a n i m p o r t a n t q u e s t i o n t h a t may-
b e d e b a t e d . 
A n i n t e r e s t i n g t o p i c t h a t may-
a r i s e is w h e t h e r i t is n e c e s s a r y 
to h a v e a p o l i c y - ^ " s t a t e m e n t i n 
r e g a r d t o a s t u d e n t c u l t u r a l 
f e s t i v a l . 
I ha^re s u m m a r i z e d f o r y o u t h e 
v a r i o u s i s s u e s t h a t are e x p e c t e d 
f >. a i • r <: 
. za; .'>r; ^ <-».-. t / i e ;>a-is <jf ra+'f. re 
.:*.';•.-:•;. a:".-: .:<-«.-<! A.^ <_>. t h e ' e m a y 
Oe s o m e i i iUjres l m >* n e t h e r s t u -
• :v:it.s -;hou!d «>r -hu-i.'d n o t tak--
itufi ;ri t h e p o l i c y m a k i n j r of 
ir.tt-i i -ui iejriate a t h l e t i c s . 
T h e s t u d e n t p r e s s wxiJ b e a n 
i s s u e d i s c u s s e d a t t h i s y e a r ' s c o n -
f e r e n c e . T o w h o m s h o u l d t h e e d i -
t o r s o f s t u d e n t n e w s p a p e r s be 
r e s p o n s i b l e ? S h o u l d e x t e r n a l c o n -
tro l b e e x e r c i s e d u p o n s t u d e n t 
n e w s p a p e r s ? C a n t h e s t u d e n t e d -
i t o r s o b j e c t i v e l y s t a t e the a i m s 
a n d p u r p o s e s of t h e s t u d e n t 
T**e—abort a r e 
t h e i m p o r t a n t q u e s t i o n s t h a t m a y 
a r i s e m r e l a t i o n t o t h e s t u d e n t 
p r e s s . 
ArwKher a r e a t o b e s t u d i e d w i l l 
i>e * h e Cher hnahTcuM " a s s i s l a n x e 
^nder a F e d e r a l s c h o l a r - h i p p r o -
g r a m s h o u l d b e f a v o r e d by N'S.A. 
I n c o m e tajc re l i e f , F e d e r a l a n d 
S t a t e , f o r e d u c a t i o n a l e x p e n s e s is 
Ann Sigmmut 
t«> c o m e u p b e f o r e t h e N S A Cnri-
K r e s s . 1, a s d e l e g a t e f r o m t h e 
B a r u c h S c h o o l , w i l l act a s a l i a -
s o n bestween N S A a n d t h e s t u d e n t 
b o d y . T h e e x p e r i e n c e s t h a t I g ^ i n 
f r o m t h e conferences w i l l b e r e -
l a t e d back t o y o u v i a T H E T I C K -
E R a n d S t u d e n t C o u n c i l . 
* • » * 
I c a n n o t e m p h a s i z e e n o u g h t h e 
i m p o r t a n c e o f s t u d e n t p a r t i c i p a - y 
t i o n i n a l l e x t r a - c u r r i c u l a r a c t i v e 
t i e s . T h e r e i s n o e x p l a n a t i o n w h y 
a l l rmrjor e l e c t i o n p o s t s a r e u n -
t h i s s e m e s t e r . — r t t s 
y o u r r i g h t a n d r e s p o n s i b i l i t y t o 
t a k e a n a c t i v e i n t e r e s t i n s t u d e n t 
g o v e r n m e n t . 
A n a & t g S H i n d 
Quo-lif-umtions 
i) f e a t u r e s E d i t o r — T i c k e r ( o n e 
y e a r ) 
2 ) N . S . A . C o m m i t t e e M e m b e r 
C l a s s o f '61 
In t h e C l a s s o f T 6 1 , J o e l W a l T . t r 
is- r u n n i n g f o r t h e P r e s i d c r c y . 
R u n n i n g u n o p p o s e d are M a t t h e w 
W e b e r f o r t h e V i c e - P r e s i d e r . c j r 
a n d S h e r y l S c h r e i b e r f o r t h e pv v b 
o f S e c r e t a r y . T h e s ix S t u d e n t 
C o u n c i l s e a t s w i l l b e filled b y Tra, 
W e in s t e i n , R o b e r t a B e r n e r , Jr... I* 
F o x , R a J p h N a p o i i t a n o , Trrr.c-t.hv* 
O ' C o n n e l l a n d R o b e r t B . Klc^in, 
C l a s s o f *62 
V y i n g ; f o r t h e p o s i t i o n o f Ti'r%~ 
i d e n t o f t h e C l a s s of ' 6 2 ' a r e 
D a v i d T a y l o r a n d R i c h a r d F t l i -
s o n . T h e f o u r p e o p l e comp< t*V f~ 
f o r t h e V i c e - P r e s i d e n c y r> r »j 
*y—eM-hnuer,—Spencer—Btr-
- fm. Mike • bflgris, a i d Trr:n 
Catrfin. N\:-invan S c h o l n i c k i.-- i i ' n -
rin.i.'- .::.oi,{... >ed f o ; the p o <•£ 
S e c r e t a r y . Ira R u d i r k and P . h-
e r t S o i o d c w a r e in t h e r a c e f o r 
T r e a s u r e r . T h e - i x peopK f - c 
S t u d e n t ( o;iiu-il R e p r e s e n t ; ' ; \ e 
p o s t s a r e G a r t W o l l i n , J o h n J-*ti.l-
~on. E l e a n o r K a V p . B r e n d a n IT*? -
e t r h a n . P a a l P r u i a n , and D a v « 
P.x io f f . 
C l a s s o f '63 
C o m p e t i n g f o r t h e t w o S t u d v t 
C o u n c i l R e p r e s e n t a t i v e post - s .;;P 
t h e C l a s s of '63 a r e L i n d a J . 
L i p i s , M i c h a e l S i m a n and W a l l y 
S w i r s k y . 
• 
C l a s s C o u n c i l —• t 
R u n n i n g f o r t h e C l a s a C o t : r - 11 
p o s i t i o n s i n t h e C l a s s of '63 ^. o 
L o u i s C o h e n , M a r g a r e t L . i t^ th ,cr 
a iul B a r r y R o s e n f eid» *^ I m n r ! r. g 
f o r t h e P r e s i d e n c y ; B o n n i e ~Evn+-
trgr-running f b r ^ t h e r V i c e - P x L^U— 
d e n c y ; W e n d y B l a c k m a n a n d M » l -
v i n a G o l d s t e i n , r u n n i n g ibr -h-o. 
C l a s s S e c r e t a r y s h i p ; and B a i ^ y -
Kin^:, D a v e L o v e a n d M a - i r e 
K s s e n , v y t u ^ Tor t h e Trei - t i^I^^ 
s h i p . 
A l l t h e s e s t u d e n t s a n n o u r u d 
t h e i r c a n d i d a c y a f t e r F r i d a y ' s 
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4Yice-President Secretary 
By R o b N a d e l 
A L T H O U G H t h e r e a r t c a n d i d a t e s f o r ' a l l e x e c u t i v e p o s i t i o n * < 
- = . ^ R e c o r d i n g S e c r e t a r y f o r a a a t . - a e a s a a t e r ' * S t u d e n t C o u n c t i 
•ie>OT»<^*^Mi * h • f l I f ' W l H w i t h 
- t 
rhyWm M. OrtikoeT 
T o o a r e n « » w i t n e * * i n g a 
a t r a n g e a n d d a n g e r o u . * ' p h e n o m e -
n o n . T h e e x e c u t i v e p o s i t i o n * ji 
S t u d e n t G o e e i n m e ; * ! « r v i l l u n -
eo«te«3t>*d. one" - p o s i t i o n h a s no . 
c a n d i d a t e T h e r e i s n o e x c i t e -
m e n t ^ ?v> i r a n p t i f f n t o 
d e n t G o T » r n a » r l t o b e 
B B « M I b a w r Vm%) o r B p a w n U i . e h g s e 
w h o a r e e l e c t e d a n d t h o s e w h o 
e l e c t . B o t h m u s t b r a w a r e of t h e 
job a n d t h e w o r k i n g * of t h e S t a -
d e n t C o u n c i l . 
10 r x c i i r - w a ; 
w i n . S t u - t!he 
p effective - I o n 
A r t h u r Scfcrdbcr 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l m a s t c o n t i n u e 
i t * e f f o r t * in t h e v i t a l a r e a o f 
r u r n c u l u t n a n d t h e r e v i t a l i x a t i o a 
o f t h e e x t r a - c u r r i c u l a r p r o g r a m 
t t h e s c h o o L W e m u s t l e a d t h e 
y in d e v e l o p i n g n e w i d e a s i n 
a c a d e m i c field s u c h a a o p e n 
r u m * a n d s e m i n a r s i n n e w a r e a s 
o f t. i u i i c Q l u m . w e m o s t c o n t i n u e 
i n o u r e f f o r t * t o a n a l y x e t h e p r e s -
e n t c u r r i c u l u m a n d p r e s e n t v a l i d 
s t u d i e s t o t h e D e a n . J E o r u m * 
j a i s j p t p o a a i b l y h e h e l d a m o n g t h e 
T h e J o b o f a V i c e - P r e s i d e n t a s a t a d e w U a n d f a c u l t y t o d i s c u s s 
d e n n e d b y t h e C o n s t i t u t i o n i s t o m a t t e r * a f f e c t i n g t h e C o l l e g e s u c h 
a a t h e r i g % t o f m a t u r e ; l n f o i i n e d 
s t u d e n t * t o h e r e p r e s e n t e d o n t h e 
F a c u l t y C u r r i c u l u m C o m m i t t e e . 
I t w imperat ive 
tghlfan -heTCey onderrtgndtng of 
N S . A d e v e l o p m e n t s a m o n g t h e B s -
r u c h _ - S c h o o l »:u«i« ,nt>. W e 1 a c t i v e l y 
p»rTv*»ps»t^ ?r> N S A *>»it w e mt i«* 
ne-e*ls»fcl i«h t h e i m k b e ' . w f r n N S . \ 
a r u i t h e B a r u c h SCr. -o l .n th*-
m.'*vi». «f th-r ^tud«-nt b o d y We-
m u » t n t p t h e i<«n«fit* o f N S A 
aruj h*>» : t* lool icic* d i r e c t ] y a f -
a i d Che P r e s i d e n t a n d t o s u p e r v i s e 
t h e f u n e t i o n i n g e f t h e C o m m i t -
t e e s T h e C O M M I T T E E S — t a k e n 
ci'/s r e a l m c f a c t i v i t y . 
T h e first p o i n t o n t h e t n p o d i* 
t v A r » < j f ! r ! c C o s ! ! n ' . r . J r r h<->«*-
m a w y of y o u k n o w t h e f a c t * » « 
<<o t h e orjran:satJc»n o f cu«.icjfr* 
^ T I I > K N T S S T A R T E D t ' O L -
L K 4 . B S T h e y h a d a t h i m t f o r 
d i d J»OT3«--
»OkJght p r o -
r u r r i r j -
Howard Misthal 
A d y n a m i c S t u d e n t G o v e r n -
m e n t i s j u s t a s e s s e n t s a l t o a C o l -
l e g e a s a f r e e a n d r e s p o n s i b l e 
S t u d e n t P r e s s . T h e S t u d e n t 
C o u n c i l «of t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l is 
a n e v e r expAiuijnfE s t u d e n t g o v -
e r n i n g b o d y . H o w e v e r , a l t h o u g h 
t h e S t u d e n t C o u n c i l h a s i n c r e a s e d 
i t s s c o p e t o I n c l u d e n o t o n l y 
'******•* s a d b o a t r id a s b u t a l s o 
s u c h p r o j e c t s a s c u r r i c u l u m e v a l -
u a t i o n s t u d i o s , i t h a s i n t h e p r o -
c e s s o f e x p a n s i o n a l i e n a t e d i t s e l f 
f r o m t h e c o n s t i t u e n t s . O n e o f t h e 
c o n s e q u e n c e s o f t h e g r a d u a l s e p -
a r a t i o n o f t h e S t u d e n t C o u n c i l 
f r o m t h e e n t i r e s t u d e n t b o d y ia 
t h e a p a t h e t i c a t t i t u d e w h i c h 
m e n t . I t i s a s a d a n d s o r r y f a c t t h a t f o r t h e first t i m e i n m a n y 
C o u n c i l f i n d s i t s e l f f a c i n g e l e c t i o n s w i t h a c o m p l e t e l y u n o p p o s e d 
. N o t o n l y i s t h i s d a n g e r o u s f o r t h e m a k e u p o f a n y c o u n c i l . 
d w n g e r t r o s f o r t h e s t u d e n t b o d y in g e n e r a l , f o r i t i s t h e e x -
b o a r d o f a n y s t u d e n t g o v e r n i n g b o a r d "which d e t e r m i n e s . ' the ; 
o p h i e s a n d p r o g r a m s o f t h e c o u n c i ^ . 
T h i s m e a n s t h a t i n e s s e n c e y o u h a v e l o s t y o u r c h o i c e to 
t h e p e o p l e w h i c h y o u f e e l Will d o t h e kiruj o f j o b t h a t Y O L 
^ ^ l i k e t o s e e d o n e , i n f a v o r o f h a v i n g t o v o t e f o r a p e r s o n j u s t 
a j o b w i l l b e d o n e . 
W h a t i s m o s t u n f o r t u K a r t e a b o u t *-hc e n t i r e s i t u a t i o n i s t 
c a n d i d a t e s f o r t h e b a l a n c e "of t h e C o u n c i l a r e c o m p a r a t i v e l y " 
a n d Lack in jr in t h e k n o w l e d g e o f w h a t t h e ro l e of S t u d e n t 
i s o n a c o l l e g e c a m p u s . 
rr -
Y o u m a y s a y w h a t i s t h e r e t h a t 1 c a n d o ? a n d y o u r 
-mill p r o b a b l y b e , l e t t h e o t h e r g u y 60 i t . I 'would s e r i o u s l y a s k 
r e c o n s i d e r y o u r p o s i t i o n - a n d t r y t o r e a l i z e t h a t w i t h o u t a n e~ 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l , a l m o s t a l l o f t h e p r o g r a m s o f f e r e d a t t h e 
w o u l d f a i l f o r o n e r e a s o n o r a n o t h e r . A l l t h e s o c i a l e v e n t s , c u r : 
e r r t c e * ^ o f f e r e d b y s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t 
t o e x i s t , b e e a o a e t h e C o u n c i l w o u l d n o t h a v e e i t h e r t -
o r t h e i n t e r e s t to c o n t i n u e f u n c t i o n i n g i n a l l o f t h -
m e n u o n e d 
t h e b a l a n c e oT T h i s c o l u m n t o t e l T y o u aT/ 
a c J u e r e m c a t a o f S t u d e n t C o u n c i l o v e r t h e paa t - f e w i w i M i t r 
s e m e s t e r s a g o . S t u d e n t C o u n c i l w a s i n t e r e s t e d i n t h e area. -
e f f e c t e d s t u d e n t s s o c i a l l y a n d a e r v i c e - w i a e , J f a a y h o u r s w e r -
o n t h e f l o o r o f c o u n c i l c : 
p r o m s , c o n c e r t s , b o a t r : 
^ s a l e o f f i n a l s , a n d t h e Ii^ 
e v e r , u n d e r P r e s i d e n t I r w ; 
l a s t s p r i n g , t h e d i r e c t i o r . 
derst C o u n c i l c h a n g e d . 
C t r u n c i l b e g a n , 
-rs*r 
k n o w l e d i f ' * — + i * d - they 
th i r .p a S o u t rt T l i e y 
f r » » o r > — the>- orcmniir^i 
turr r e ^ - . j i r r n » e n t * — t h e y 
tere*i . \t>r f a c u l t y t a u g h t . I n *h»e 
c o u r w e o f t i m e t h e s i t u a t i o n hap 
r e v e r s e d i l a e l f . T o d a y t h e f a c -
u l t y r e i g n . V / H Y ? T h e a a s w e r i s 
R E S P O N S I B I L I T Y . T h e s t u d e n t s 
h a v e f a i l e d t o e x e r c i s e t h e i r s ; i t 
i s i n e v i t a b l e t h a t w h e n o n e g r o u p 
a b a n d o n s a g o o d i d e a s o m e o n e 
e l s e a d o p t s i t . a n d t h u s w e h a v e 
c o B e g e s t o d a y , 
B u t , w e m u s t h a v e a **renai»-
* a * c e ~ ; w e . t h e sroueTt fay m u t l 
l u c u i h i a a a r e v - a j ^ d w e m o a t m o v e ' 
t o w a r d t h e r e e n s t a a e m e n t o f t h e 
g o a l s s e £ by t h o s e s t u d e n t s l o n g 
a g o . W e h a v e t h e p o w e r t o a r -
r i v e a t o u r d e - w t m a t i o n o n e « t e p 
i*rf*. i.» by r o r , , : r . u i « . £ t h e p o l i c y 
o f h s v i r . r o u r N S A p u b h s h a n 
o p e r . rej><>r* t o t h e s t u d e n t b o d y 
<*« »t-« d c v e i a p m e n t s . T h e i r r e s o -
l u t i o n * cx\ a c a d e m i c f r e e d o m a n d 
s t u d e n t * r i g h t * a n d r e s p o n s i b i l i -
t i e s , s h o u l d b e c i r c u l a t e d s m o n g 
t h e s t u d e n t ! » o d y t o i n f o r m t h e m 
a n d t o l e e e i v e t h e i r o p i n i o n s . 
W e m u » t w o r k in s e v e r a l a r e a s 
of t h e e x t r a - c u r r i c u ! a r p r o g r a m 
w h i c h re<ru»re i m p r o v e m e n t . Ft 
m o s t a m o n g t h e s e i s i n c r e n w 
l a t i o n a h i p b e t w e e n S t u d e n t C o u n -
c i t a n d " C 5 a a s C o u n c i l s . 
X n t s ts a n a r e a w h e r e i n m a c s " 
r e v a m p i n g i s n e c e s s a r y a x e i a x * 
S c h o o l s h o w t o w a r d t h e S t a d e c i 
C o u n c i l . 
O n e ne«rd- \.<n.y to !vn>k tt» t h * 
•jp-v.'jr.irii: S t ^ d e r . t <~. ^*.;t-r r.mtrr.: 
HTecxIon><<:; o r d e r to « h c w t h e 
lusk o f i R U - r t V . «..:; t h e p a r t o f 
*. h«- s t u d e n t s a t t h e B a r u r h 
S c h o o l . A t a t inae wrten S t i t d e c ! 
C o u n c i l 1.* m a k i n g i t s j r r e a t e ^ t 
s t r i d e s , - the i a r k o f s n t e r K 
* h o w n by t h e » t u d c n t « o f t h e 
B a r u c h S c h o o l c o u l d c a u s e S t u -
d e n t C o u n c i l t o b e c o m e a s t a t i c 
b o d y . O n e o f th.t o b j e c t i v e s f o r 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l n e x t t e r m w i l l 
b e t o m a i n t a i n i t s e l f a a a d y n a -
m i c f o r c e a t t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l . 
I m p r o v e m e n t of c o m m u n i c a t i o n 
b e t w e e n t h e S t u d e n t C o u n c i l a n d 
t h e . e n t i r e s t u d e n t b o d y w i l l b e 
a n e i a e w t l a l p a r t of S t u d e n t 
C o s s n c i T s p r o g r a m 
^ k ^ ^ _ ^ . _ _ _ M , a ^ ^ A ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ~^L^*_^^mT^M ^ , 
Tion w n c 3 v v u n c i t i i t v u i s r^c—-
d i r e c t i o n o f <jueatf5ntr .^ 
v * > t : ^ a t i n g . U n d e r t h e 
<.f t h e N a t i o n a l S t u d e : . : 
•. r a r d s e v e r a l merr:" 
B a r u c h S c h e o i f a c u l t y . 
«.-:--w--k t u r n e d t o w a r . : 
pj •. •. ir.g t h e a c a d e n i i c a. • 
c i t h « B a r u c h S c h o o l . ;-
by s e v e r a l m e m b e r s rf • 
cil t h a t w e s h o u l d » e r : 
MCer t h e ro l e o f t h e 
b u s i n e s s i n - the A m e n -
t i o n a l s y s t e m , a n d f r . • 
: ia ! p h i l o s o p h y , t h e C o u n c i l b e g a n a n e x t e n s i v e c u r r i c u h r n -
fe:. i 
m 
a h e a d ' o f t h e m , w e c s n r e a l i s e o*ir 
rxr.spun.-i^bility a n d o u r C A -
P A C I T Y . W e m u s t a i d ai»d w o r k 
w i t h t h e f n e a i t y , f o r i t t* -*«id 
t h a t ">.n u n i t y t h e r e i s s t r e n g t h " . 
. T h e s t u d e n t s a n d t h e f a c u l t y 
m a k e u p a college^—^they b o t h " 
c r e a t e t h e a t m o s p h e r e t h a t t a k e s 
u p the- b e s t y r a i > o f o u r lift*. T h e 
t i m e w h e n -we a r e o p e n To i d e a s , 
w h e n w e f r o : f:*-«- t o exprt->> our-
v i e w s a n d w i l l - i s t^n t o c o n s t r u c -
t i v e c r i t i c i s m . 
T h e first KV«-;> in r e a l i i i n ^ th i> 
r e b i r t h i s b e i n g t a k e n f>y the-
" A c a d e m i c A f f a i r s C o m m i t *.«•»•. ] : 
i s . q u e s t iorrrnjr. s e a r c h i n g a n d 
f o r m u l a t i n g r i d e a s c o n c e r n : ; ^ . . l i r 
—— c u r r i c u l u m . T B e P r o c t o r i n j c «..,•!«-
_7t~*Tnlttee - u n i o n y o u T i l l ^ s e c i a «>r-
o A c e r s h a v e c e a s e d t o f n l f t U t h e 
f u n c t i o n t h a t t h e y s h o u l d . W e 
m u s t r e b u i l d t h e c o - e y i s t c n t s t r u c -
i e a s p f t o i m p r o v e a m i m a k e 
m o r e u s e o f , a r e C l a s s C o u n c i l s , 
T o w n M e e t i n g s a n d t h e T i c k e r . 
T h e r e o r g e n t r a e i o n a n d r e v i t a l i -
a a t i o n o f C l a s s C o y n c i i s w i l l p l a y 
r j t H E R E S U L T S h a v e b e e o p o s i t i v e in c e r t a i n a r e a s , a n d •-
**- a r e a s . T h e o r i g i n a l g u i d m g ^ p h i l o s o p h y o f t h e r o l e o f t" 
c o l l e g e w a s a b a n d o n e d i n f a v o r o f a n a t t e m p t t o c o r r e c t -> 
s i t u a t i o n s w h i c h e x i s t a t t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l . 
S p e c i n e a U y , C o u n c i l s e n t q u e s t i o n n a i r e * t o b u s i n e s s rr.-
g r a d n s t i n g : s e n i o r s , a n d t h e m i d e r g T a d u a t e s h e r e a t t h e C 
final t a h u i a t i o n a s h o w e d t h a t a l m o a t a l l o f t h e p e r s o n s w 
txxne o r a n u t h e r t o o k c o u r s e s a t t h i s i n s t i t u t i o n 
t h e b a s i c bua inea c o u r s e s a f f e r e d i b u t f e i t t h a t 
«*v^ *-] 
^. 
t u r e o f t h e C l a s s C o t m c i l - S t u d s n t 
C o u n c i l s y s t e m . 
T h e r e i s a d e f i n i t e l a c k o f 
a w a r e n e s s o n r h e p a r t o f t h e s t u -
d e n t b o d y a s t o t h e w o r k o f " S t u -
d e n t C o u n c i l , m a i n l y d u e * t o a 
l a c k o f s o u r c e s o f c o m m u n i c a t i o n 
in t h e s c h o o l . It i s t h e r e s p o n a i -
b i l r t y o f S t u d e n t C o u n c i l t o p r o -
v i d e o u t l e t ^ ©f i n f o r m a t i o n a n d 
t o e x t e n d t h e k n o w l e d g e o f i t s 
p r o g r a m to^ t h e f a c u l t y . 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l s h o u l d c o n s i d e r 
q u e s t i o n s s u c h a s i n s t i t u t i n g t h e 
h o n o r s y s t e m a t t h e B a r u c h 
S c h o o l a n d a n o t h e r t w o h o u r 
b r v a k d u r i m r t+re w e e k f o r a n 
l r u r e a s t - d studt&nt a c t i v i t y p r o -
g r a m . W e m u s t a l s o i n c r e a s e o u r 
e f f o r t s t o p r e s e n t t o t h e s t u d e n t 
b o d y a we-TT- c o o r d i n a t e d s o c i a l 
p r o g r a r n . a n d , a b o v e a l l , d e v e l o p a 
s c h o o l - w i d e i n t e r e s t i n t h e m a n d 
j ~ e r a t i o n d u r i n g finals w e e k , - s h o w t * 
• t h a t ; t h e s t u d e n t s a n d (the f a c u l t y 
i c a n w o r k t o g e t h e r t o i m p r o v e the-
- y B a r t t c h S c h o o l . T h e y b o t h desire a n a n x i e t y t o a t t e n d . 
}•_ Xo gr ive t h e s t u d e n t s t h e s o r t o f T h e C o r r e s p o n d i n g S e c r e t a r y 
t r a i n i n g : t h a t r s s a k e s a c o l l e g e p e » » ^of ^ S t u d e n t C o u n c i l m u s t h a n d l e 
t h e S t u d e n t C o u n c i l c o m m n n i c a -
< q e m t i a a e « mm P a g e B - g ) — -
# o n a w e i l - r o t m d e d e d u c a t e d m a n . 4 
a m a j o r p a r t i n i n c r e a s i n g t h e 
a m o u n t o f s t u d e n t p a r t i c i p a t i o n 
i n S t u d e n t G o v e r n m e n t . A s a r e -
w r i t o f t h e r e o r g a n i s a t i o n , t h e 
c l a s s c o u n c i l s w i l l b e r e m o v e d 
f r o m t h e i r p r e d o m i n a n t l y s o c i a l 
s p h e r e * . 
T h e T o w n f l e e t i n g i s s l o w l y 
b e c o m i n g - a r e c o g n i z e d m e a n s o f 
c o m m u n i c a t i o n b e t w e e n t h e s t u -
d e n t s . S t u d e n t C o u n c i l , a n d t h e 
F a c u l t y . , N e x t t e r m . S t u d e n t 
C o u n c i l s h o u l d e n c o u r a g e t h e 
T o w n M e e t i n g f o r j t is* a m e a n s * 
o f d e v e l o p i n g i n t e r e s t i n s t u d e n t 
g o v e r n m e n t . L a s t l y , b y u t i l i z i n g 
t h e Ticker,^ t h e STuoTerTt C o u n c i l 
w i l l r e l e a s e a b i - m o n t h l y r e p o r t 
o f i t s w o r k i n g s t o t h e e n t i r e s t u -
d e n t " b o d y . T h e i m p r o v e m e n t of" 
c o m m u n i c a t i o n s w i l l i n c r e a s e 
s c h o o l - w i d e i n t e r e s t i n S t u d e n t 
G o v e r n m e n t ^ _ 
T h e o p p o r t u n i t y f o r S t u d e n t 
C o u n c i l t o f u r t h e r e x p a n d i t s 
s c o p e i s n o w a t h a n d . S t u d e n t 
C o i i h c i l * h a s u n d e r t a k e n a c u r -
, ( C u e u i i m e d u n P a g e & - 3 ) 
c o u r s e s c o u l d m a k e t h e m i n t e r e s t i n g a n d u s e f u l . I t 
g u i d i n g p h i l o s o p h y t h a t w e u n d e r t o o k t h e s e c o n d p a r t o f c u -
l t w a s felt t h a t r a t h e r t h a n t u r n Oris i n t o a " I S b e i a l ar* 
— t h e - b e s t p r o c e d u r e w a s to m a k e a n a t t e m p t , t o t o u g h e r . 
' x i u i r e m o r e w o r k f r o m - t h e s t u d e n t a n d r e a r r a n g e t a e - c 
e a c i - c o u r s e s e t h a t t h e c o u r s e s w o u l d b e m o r e s t u n u l a t 
c o u r a g e t h e i n t e l l e c t u a l a u r a w h i c h w e h a d b e e n fighter 
fight w a s t o s o m e a v a i l , f o r a t t h e b e g i n n i n g o f t h i s s err 
S a x e r e q u e s t e d t h e d e p a r t m e n t c h a i r m e n t c e n c o u r a g e t h e i : 
t o " g e t tough** w i t h t h e i r m a r k i n g s y s t e m s a n d t h e a m c 
t h a t w a s r e q u i r e d o f e a c h s t u d e n t d u r i n g t h e c o u r s e o f t 
T h e m o s t i m p r e s s i v e t h i n g t h a t h a s i i a p p e n e d . i n t 
a r e a - i s t h a t s t u d e n t s h a v e a g r e e d m e r e o f t e n t h a n n o t t r > 
n e e d f o r a b e t t e r s y s t e m o f e d u c a t i o n h e r e a t t h e B a r u c h :-
T h e o n l y w a y t h a t c o u n c i l c a n c o n t i n u e t o ^ ipera t^ 
U s ^ i i s i f y o u a s s t u d e n t s w i l l r e a l i z e t h e p l i g h t o f S t t :^ 
E a c h p e 2 ^ o l l - f r e m . _ i h e ^ s t u d e n t b o d y w h o v o l u n t e e r s t o h . 
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CI ass Elections 
XEssSIffsUssti 
Harvey Greif 
1^ P r e ? . . V . P . . * r o r r e v ? . . - . - -
A c c t g . S o c i e t y 
2> V . P . ( 2 t e r m s ) & T . , a s , ! t - r 
<2 - t e r m s ) o f C ! a - s o f If-^A 
3 ) S a l e s M a n a g e r & A d v e r t : - -
i n g M a n a g e r — A c c t a r . r \ » . 
r u m 
4> A s s t . P l e d g e m a s t t - r ^ « \ » r . 
r e s . S e c y — P h : A l j ' h a 
Vicc-Prcsiilent 
I ermard Rosenthal 
1) H o u s e P l a n M e m h v r — .; 
y e a r s ( S a x e *60) 
2 ) V i c e - P r e s i d e n t . S o c i a l 
C A a i r m a n a n d L e a d e r o f 
v a r i o u s c o m m i t t e e s in t h e 
H o u s e P l a n 
3 ) M e m b e r — J u n i o r P r o m 
C o m m i t t e e 
4} M e m b e r — G o o d T i m e s C o m -
c H t e e ^ — C e n t r a l H . P . 
Lenny Ei sner 
1> S e c y . A T r e a i . o f P h i A l p h a 
2> T r e a s . o f 1 M B 
3 ) A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y 
4) E x e c C o m m i t t e e of P h i 
A l p h a 
Treasurer 
Loo Jneooson 
1) C l a s s o f ' 6 0 — J u n i o r P r o r a 
C o m m i t t e e 




1 t A s s i s t a n t E d i t o r — A c c o u n t 
ing F o r u m 
T )_ V i c e - P r e s i d e n t — A c c o u n t -
i n g S o c i e t y 
3» I C . B . R e p — 2 t e r m 
4} P h o e n i x — E d i t o r i a l B o * r d 
Anne Lichtine 
1 > M a r d i U r a s E x e c mp^5*.?»»— 
2) T h e a t r o n — M e m t x - r , 3 y e a r s 
'-} T h e a t r o n — P u b l i c i t y D i r e c -
t o r ^-^ 
•i > Mt-rr.Wr of I \ m e i ..f A m e r i -
ca r.s 
Tom King-
1 > N » q i ia i . l i ra t i<ms l i s t e d 
I r e n e W a l l e r 
1 • V . I ' . ( < . r \ * " t n ' » ' * — - > s»'*^-t»---
*•>!—this s e m e s t e r 
2» I . M . B . — C h a i r m a n of M e n ' ? 
' a t h ' T e T i c a c t i v i u e s 
3» I . M . B . — M a n a g e r o f 
t e n n i ? t o u r n a m e T i t 
4 1 I . M . B . — A c t i v i-t- i e 
C o m m i t t e e ""^ 
t a b l e 
F a i 
r ( ).S. H: r — 1 
•.*-ati 





1) V i c e - P r e s i d e n t — I . I o y d >;i 
2> T r e a 5 . — L l o y d '61 
3 ) E d i t o r o f H o u s e P l a n N e w s -
p a p e r i P l a n e t ) 
4 ) A c c o u n t i n g . S o c i e t y 
Vice-President 
Matthew Weber 
3 ) M a a a g e r I . M . B . 
2 ) P u b l i c i t y D i r e c t o r — . I . M . B . 
3> H o u s e P l a n 
Shervl Schreiber 
S e c r e t a r y 1>'.I — 
V r s 
2\ L a m p o r t L e a d e r 
.'•• • Pn.-: p r e s i d e n t 
'"'1 H o u s e 
SC Rep 
I r a W e i n ^ t e i n 
i ) \";ce- P r e s i . V n i 
Orlikoff . . . Schreiber . 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e S - 2 > 
A n o t h e r l e g o f t h e t r i p o d i s 
- ' - - v i c e . S t u d e n t C o u n c i l - m u s t 
. - o v i d e s e r v i c e s , t h a t Y O U t h e 
t ~ d e n t b o d y r e q u i r e . C o m m i t -
- e s r a c h a s . F i n a l s , w h i c h in t h e 
. e x t w e e k w i l l s e l l c o p i e s of p r e v -
;us finals. S p e a k e r s B u r e a u , 
-^hdeh t r i e s to - b r i n g « t i m n T « t i > y 
•caa i u
 y w u . aaMnB8hr~Bfodar 
- a n k , t o p r o v i d e n e e e a a a r y m e d i -
•«i a s s i s t a n c e t o t h e s t u d e n t a n d 
s f a m i l y , a l l try_ t o m e e t y o u r 
, • e d s , - -
r i n a l l y , b u t n o t o f l e a s t i m -
, r t a n c e i s t h e t h i r d l e g o f t h e 
'- : p o d — S o c i a l . C o l l e g e i s a p l a c e 
r f u n a n d r e l a x a t i o n . T o s e r v e 
'" > p u r p o s e C o u n c i l p r o v i d e s 
~ma a n d M a g a z i n e s . C o f f e e a n d 
— *ic H o u r a n d H o l i d a y D a n c e s , 
s t u d e n t * . 
T h e t a s k b e f o r e u s i s t o o b -
- v e . t h i n k a n d a r t . Y O U A L L 
' . S T D O T H I S . F o r c o l l e g e i s 
• p l a c e f o r s e t t i n g g o a l s , g o a l s 
«n r e s p o n s i b i l i t y . R e s p o n s i b i l -
s t h e r i g h t o f v e r y s t u d e n t . 
Phyll is M. Orlikoff 
Qualification s 
R e c o r d i n g S e c r e t a r y — S t a -
• C o u n c i l . 
-'-. P r e s i d e n t — B o o s t e r s . 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l ( 3 t e i m - ) 
— m i t t e e C h a i r m a n . 
4
- B o o s t e x s < , ( 7 t e r m s ) V i c e 
c s
- — P l e d g e m a s t e r . 
5
 T i c k e r A s s o c i a t i o n ( 2 
m s ) . 
•>- T T e a s u r e r — D o w n t o w n L i t -
a r y 
"g5gs~ori&6vV 
^ C o n t i n e e d f r o m P * r e S - 2 > 
izor.s in and o u t of s c h o o l . A b o v e 
t h i s , t h e C o r r e s p o n d i n g S e c r e t a r y 
m u s t a s « i s t in b o t h t h e d e t e r m : n a -
t ior : a n d a d m i n i s t r a t i o n o f p o l i c y 
w h i c h c a n h a v e a f a r - r e a c h i n g e f -
f e c t o n t h * s t u d e n t b o d y . I b e -
l i e v e t h a t -with m y e x p e r i e n c e i n 
v a r i e d a c t i v i t i e s i n t h e s c h o o l , 
~tw>th fn an e x e c u t i v e arnf t n a co-" 
c r e m a t i n g c a p a c i t y , I a m q u a l i -
n e d t o s e r v e i n t h e p o s i t i o n of 
C o r r e s p o n d i n g S e c r e t a r y . S t u d e n t 
< o unc i I m u s t s h o w th*' n e c e s s a r y 
l e i i U t r s h i p in t h e m a n y v i t a i a r e a s 
-which t h e o t h e r cand;da.U-s ur.u I 
h a v e a t t e m p t e d t o deiv«e i n t o . 
I t i s e s s e n t i a l t h a t y o u ei<M~t <~he 
e x e c u t i v e c a n d i d a t e s so t h a t S t u -
d^r.t C o u n c i l w i l l funy:i:or. «-ffcc-
t : v c ! y in its r m p o r t a n t ro l e :n t h e 
rfa:-11 h S c h o o l . V o t e " Y t l S ' f'jr 
A . t y S i h r t - i t x r l o r C<>, :t~-*-;o:.<::r.x 
S e c r e t a r y w h e n ywu vo»e t o m u r -
.- •, v.-. 
A r t h u r S c h r e i b e r 
(jtuuli t i<-<i 11,,rat 
Jt S « '. Kr(>i t-st-ntitt iv^ - 1 v ... 
s e a ) ' i | ( 
/' t (. h a i r m a n — - S.< * >-r; 
4 ) i h a i : n1a.11 <-T i:*:>*> A ) 
U\-
l.t 
in J t t e c 
r~) P r e s i d e i . 1 ^ J-
/ t e r m s 
7 ) C h a i r m a n — 2 H.C. 
t e e s 
8 ) P r e s . & Y . P . J iaxe vJ 
9) C h a i r m a n — I - C . B . Appropxu*-
" " - g o n e C o i a s m t t t e a 
Roberta Berner 
1 » T r e a s u r e r — B o o s t e r s 
2 » H o u s e P l a n — ^ a n d e e *»>1 
."•? ) B o o s t e r <1 ye^rTX-^rnrnit tet? 
C h a i r m a n 
4 t L a m p o r t L e a d e r s T r a i r . i r i r 
Jack Fox 
m'. • I.<".I5. — Rt-r*rc^*'ntat!ve — 2 
t e r m s 
2< ( ' ^ C h a i r m a n — I C . B . P u b l i -
c i t y C o m m i t t e e 
3 • T h e a t r o n — S t a g e M g r . . S o -
c i a l a n d R a l l y C h a i r m a n 
4> F . O . S . — B i g B r o t h e r — 2 
t e r m s . 
Ralph Napoiitano 
1 ) N o q u a l i f i c a t i o n s l i s t e d 
Timothy OTonnell 
1.) N o q u a l i f i c a t i o n s l i s t e d 
Robert B. Klein ^ 
1 > S a x e '61 
V i c e - P r e s i d e n t 
J^chnoer ~~1=rr: 
1 ) F . O . S . B i g B r o t h e r 
2r M e m b e r Beta- D e l t a 
F r a t e r n i t y 
3 ) M e m b e r o f J u n i o r A<1 
m e n t f o r 2 y e a r s 
4 ) T r e a s u r e r o f J r . Ach ieve -
m e n t B a n k 
^ f a 
: t'Vf. 
Spencer Berlin 
1 ) V i c e - P r e s i d e n t o f '^2 
2 ) M e m b e r o f S o c i a i C o m m i t -
t e e o f C l a s s C o u n c i l 
3> O t h e r qual i f icat i< r.s
 r . r ta i - i 
t o H i g h S c h o o l 
Mike Xigr i s 
1> C h a i r m a n — C l a s > • :" '"2 S o -
c i a l C o m m i t t e e 
2 ) C h a i r m a n — C l a s s o f 'C2. 
F e e s C o m m i t t e e 
3 ) C h a i r m a n — C l a s s c f ' 6 2 
P u b l i c i t y C o m m i t t e e 
4 ) S p o r t M a n a g e r — l . M J B . 
Iran Cagsm 




1 ) P r e s i d e n t of C l a s s of "t*2 ( 1 
tc_rrni 
2.) T i c k e r C o p y S t a f f 
3 » F r e s h m a n O r i e n t a t i o n S o -
c i e t y 
•i • H o v ^ e P l a n — W i N V " ^ 2 — 
< i* re? lder . t i tern-. > 
R i c h a r d E l l i s o n 
1 < l h-t-itt rt>n 
2 . F O S . 
:'• • H i g h 
N o r m a a Scholnik 
1J M e m b e r - o f 
B o a r d 
2 ) M e m b e r of H o u s e 
W i l d e ' 6 2 
3 ) M e m b e r a n d T r e a s . c f C o l -
l e g i a t e C o u n c i l f o r U n i t e d 
N a t i o n s 
4 ) M a r d i G r a s C o m i r r t t e e ^ 
...- HULLS*?; P l a n . . . . _ . . . 
John Fallon 
S o c i e t y 
2) S o c i a l C h a i r m a n — N e v a 
C l u b — F a l l o f l l ' o 8 - " 5 9 "" ' 
Eleanor Karp ^ 
1 ) S t u d e n t C o u n c i l I>ep—'<&%**• 
t h i s t e r m 
2) lo'ui A l p h a P i —» txie-.y^w 
f o r m e d s o r o r i t y a t C C N Y ) , 
3 ) A l p h a L a m b d a P h i — Inter— 
j . i i . t ional S o r o r i t y — C l r r . n ^ 
V i c e - C h a n c e l l o r 
4) M e m b e r o f H o u s e F l a n ^ f 
Brendan Henegnan j 
i) i^ ;odent C o u n c i l Rep— ' o 2 — 
this, t e r m 
2 ) P i e a i d e n t o f t h t C h t t s CIuh» 
3 ) >. t >v m a n C l u b— ?»1 <. a\bcir- afc* 
L a r g e 
4 ) G a e l i c C u l t u r a l S o c i e t y 
Paul Pruzan -} 
1 ) S t u d . C o u n c i l 3 R c p — S p r i 
'5i) 
2 ) I j d B M e m b e r acxi ?^ana^«ar 
3 ) P r e s i c e n t o f S a x e ' 6 2 
4 ) F . O . S . 
D a v e Podoff 
1 ) S . C . R e p — o n e t e r m . 
2 ) T i c k e r — 2 t e r m s c o p y t taJT ^ 
3 > V i c e - P r e s i d e n t o f t > a x e '€ft , . 
4 ) S .C- <^ommitte€Sj:^— C u r r i c l e * 








i lde '^2 , And 
- ^ . . . LM 
• ^ n -
•i ' t'hl A.o-'irt. t' 1 Air- : .-. ' > 
P'.eHi^f 
Misthal . . . 
( < " o n t i n n e d f r o m P a g e S - 2 ) 
r i c u l u m s t u d y . T h e p u r p o s e o f t h e 
s t u d y is n o t t o i n c r e a s e t h e n u m -
ber o f c o u r s e s o f f e r e d , b u t r a t h e r 
to s e e w h a t c a n b e d o n e t o b e t -
t e r t h e s t a n d a r d s w i t h i n t h e 
c o u r s e s . I t i s C o u n c i l ' s j o b t o n o -
t i f y t h e s t u d e n t b o d y o f i t s find-
i n g s . In c o n c l u s i o n . C o u n c i l m u s t 
s t r i v e t o s e e thsxt e v e r y s t u d e n t 
k n o w s t h e v a l u e o f a c o l l e g e e d u » 
c a t i o n . r 
T o m o r o r w i s t h e S t u d e n t G o v -
grnmett t - E l e o t i o n a . j -^ ia y o u r t i m e 
t o s h o w y o u r i n t e r e s t i n t h e S t u -
d e n t G o v e r n m e n t o f t h e B a r u c h 
S c h o o l . W h e n y o u c a s t y o i i r b a l -
l o t t o m o r r o w , I s i n c e r e l y h o p e 
y o u w i l l v o t e " y e s " f o r H o w a r d 
M i s t h a l f o r T r e a s u r e r o f S t u -
u e n t C o u n c i l . 
Howard Misthal 
Qualifications 
l ) T r e a . - u r e r — F . O . S . 
_ 1 C h a i r m a n — I . C . B . P u b l i c i t y 
C o m m i t t e e 
• » < " o - c o - o r d i n a t o r o f M a r d i 
ci r a s 
. i.-t u d e n t C o u n c i l R e p r e s e n t a -
t i v e C l a s s of 1 9 * 1 
Oi I ' i c a . - u r e r — S a x e "61 
6 ) H o u s e C o u n c i l D e l e g a t e 
Treasurer 
I r a R u d i c k 
1> M e m b e r of W 
T r e a s u r e r 
2 ) H o u s e C o u n c i l cj C e n t r a l 
H o u s e P l a n 
• 1 I M K i n t r a - m ' u r a l 
4) M a r d i G r a s C o m m i t t e * - — 
H o u s e P l a n 
Robert Solodow 
1 l T r e a s u r e r of ' 6 2 — t h " > t e r m 
2 ) E d i t o r o f C l a s s of >'2 C l a -
r i o n 
3 ) F . O . S . M e m b e r a n d 
B r o t h e r 
4 ) P r e s i d e n t o f
 a J u n i o r 




1 ) S . C . — T w o terms 
2) T i c k e r — T w o t e r m s 
~9f M e m b e r - o f S . C . C^mmTSEeeE" 
— C o n t a c t , F i l m * , I n s u r a n c e 
B i g 
(Choose Three) 
Linda J. Lip is 
1 ) B o o s t e r P l e d g e 
2) Mcjx i i>er—1CB St i -ocx . t 
u l t y T e a s Comii^. t t4 ie 
Michael Ssaian 
l j M e m b e r o f . . S t u d e n t C o u n c i l 
C l a s s o f l&o'S— t h i s , t e r r a
 | 
Wally Swirsky 
1> M e t a b e r o f 
t e r m . 
2 ) V e t e r a n 
President 
Louis Cohen 
Margaret Lif schc-r 














xO) C h a i r m a n 1C.J3. K e y s C o m -
m i t t e e 
1 1 ) F . O . S . B i g B r o t h e r — 1 y e a r 
1 2 ) A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y 
1 3 ) C h a i r m a n — ' 6 1 D i n n e r D a n c e 
1 4 ) S t a f f M e m b e r — F i r s t F r e a h > 
.— . m a n c C A T U P •'••~r.-"-~ — • — 
• x. 
jft""-- ' ^ "'?£ • K . ll'siJii^'iw '•^r--ikm^-:^i£^MJ9^f 
; M o y 1%19S9 
•**• .». •*»?• 
— ; * • * - > 
Voting Record 
:f. •..•• 
i t -• 
< > I •!!•< I 
Tm&£—?*r 
1 
M i c h a e l S i m a n 6 3 
3 ^ t f y ojIXM'man 6 3 • 

















































. ' • » » • 
i i m m '* 
l » • «!«• *W"t i 
P a u l P r o l a n '62 
G e n e G o l d 6 2 
M a r t y S h a p i r o 6 2 
G a r y W o U i n *62 -> . 













B r e n d i n H a n e g h & n '€2 
E l e a n o r K a r p *$2 
B r u c e Mai -ken* *61 
J o s e p h H a n k in '61 
L a r r y M i l l e r '61 
.Artie S c n r e j o e r 61 
H o w i e MiathaJ '61 
R i c k y C o h e n #*1 A 
A n d y M e p p e n '61 . . . .* A 
A n n e L i c h t i n e *60 . X 
K y l e * M e r t i n g *S9 A 
mk* T r i b u a h 'SB A 
H a r v e y W o r U d *59 . . . T A 
J a c k R o s s *59 . A 
P h y l i s a Orlutof f ' 6 0 . . . T ^ A 
W a r r e n P i n c u s *60 .•, . A 
J o a e p h F icureQi *60 A 
M a t t L e v i a o n #59 A 

































































































































































































































































































*Key—1 ^ • - F o r . A - Ajrahw4^ P P r e went. X - A b s e n t * X - X o t o a CoemcH 
Motions 
Motion I 
, M o t i o n i j i tcodi 'ced 2 2A 5 9 — T o e x c l u d e rel i -
g i o u s orifar;:.:atk>ns f r o m receivinf? rhom\v f r o m 
t h e $ 1 0 0 se t a s i d e b y S t u d e n t Counci l I V f e a t e d 
. 2 - 1 6 - 0 
IX 
XT 
I n t r o d u c e d 4 3 5 $ ^ » T h a t in o r d e r to r u n f o r 
SC P r e s i d e n t or V i c e - P r e s i d e n t a p e r s o n m u s t 
l iave s e r v e d t w o t e r m * o n S t u d e n t -Counci l . D e -
feated 4 -14 -2 . A t w o - t h i r d s v o t e w a s required . 
Motion X I I . 
I n t r o d u c e d t U 5 9 — T o s e n d a l e t t er t o t h e 
^ y - ^ I o « . n i m i !!*-*> o n m e m b e r s h i p l i s t s a s k i n g 
Introduced" 2 2 0 5 9 — " B e it r e s o l v e d that S u n -
d e n t (*ounci! set u p a fimri, t h e p u r p o s e •>? w h i c h 
wi l l lx» t o p r o v i d e n>onies to aid t h o s v c l u b s w h o 
a r e i n e l i g i b l e t o r e c e i v e ftttid* u n d e r t h e G e n e r a l 
F a c u l t y ru}ir.fr on M e m b e r s h i p L i s t s . T h e m o n e y 
w W b e g r a n t e d throujrn ICB a p p r o p r i a t i o n * c o m -
m i t t e e a t t h e i r r e g u l a r m e e t i n g T h e fund s h a l l 
a b s t a i n 6 1 0 0 . 0 0 and s h a l l e x i s t on ly for the Sprang 
159,. s e m e s ter . 
:tot ^ t 
lishe+i. P a s s e d 
?•"»--
!ntrodu«.f*d 
C o n v e n t i o n in 
f e a t e d 8 - 1 1 - 1 . 
P a s s e d -1S-0 -0 . 
I l l 
add $ 1 2 0 \n 
%he^Stydent COU«K-»4 budjr^* 
v *nd v o l u n t a r y s y s t e m b e c^Lxb-
1 7 - K 1 . 
Motion XIII 
T^ it r«xJur»Mi 4 . 1 7 ">9 'Th-tt t h e Stini«Tit C u i n -
cil « ionate 50 '» o f t h e profits o f t h e B o a t r i d e t o 
the n e w S t u d e n t Center.** P a s s e d 17-5-0 . 
X o t e : A m o t i o n in troduced 4 17 o9 t o s e n d 
tetters in protes t o f t h e proposed a c t i o n to put t h e 
Queen* Collejre n e w s p a p e r s u n d e r g r e a t e r f a c u l t y 
control w a s p a s s e d in a vo ice v o t e by a c c l a m a t i o n . 
N S A 
D e -
I n t r o d u c e d 
re for an A c t i v 
A * • i 
iv— 
2 / 2 7 / 5 9 — " T o add $ 1 2 0 f r o m r e -
' P a r s e d 11-7-2 . 
V 
A p p e a l o f t h e C h a i r - r S *27 5 9 — C h a i r r u l e d 
t h a t a r e q u e s t t o ran a c h a r i t y d r i v e f o r t h e p u r -
n o s e of obta in in jr a "live'" b e a v e r w a i d H a t n o v 
frivolotaT* a n d a b s u r d and- t h e r e f o r e o u t of o r d e r . 
Chair upheW 16-6-0. 
M o H o f i V I 
I n t r o d u c e d 3 / 6 / 5 9 ^ * * 1 0 
VHIK Etrive t o r a w e 
w r i t e r a -for f i e e 
ifiw-. 
a l low A P O t o r u n 
m o n e y t o p u r c h a s e 
Tise. D e f e a t e d 9^9-T. 
Motion V I I 
I n t r o d u c e d ^ , 6 / 5 9 — T o al low p e r s o n s to s e r v e 
S C P r e s i d e n t ~ t a ~ T h e i r l o w e r j u n i o r t e r m . £>e-
A t w o t h i r d s v o t e w a s n e e d e d f o r 
M O T I O X V — J a c k ; R o » » — " S i n c e t h e m o t i o n 
for t h e c h a r i t y d r i v e o £ P o e t '61 i s p a r t o f a c o m -
rufttee r e $ » r f aAd U t o r e f o r e t h e C h a i r c a n n o t r u l e 
it o u t o f o r d e r , u n i a a o the* e n t i r e b o d y a g i e e a t o 
it, o a e p e r a o n V o b j e c t i o n t o t h e c h a i r ' s red ing it 
out o f o r d e r ia suff ic ient t o h a v e t h e m o t i o n , r e -
gjirdless o f w h a t t h e f e e l i n g o f t h e Counc i l i* o r 
r e g s r c B e s s i f t h e C h a i r w a n t s t o s p e e d u p t h e 
m e e t i n g , c o m e b e f o r e t h e Counc i l ." 
M O T I O J r V f — B r e n d o n H e n e g h a n _ " S i n c e 
t h e r e a r e m a n y m o r e w o r t h y c h a r i t i e g w h i c h - t h e -
riKiney c o U a c t e a f r o m t h e d r i v e c o u l d a n d s h o u l d 
go ." 
M O T I O N I X — G e n e G o l d — " I t i s t h e d u t y o f 
ail i u f o i m a d p e o n i e t o a u p p w t t h i s d r i v e l o r t r u e 
should r e e o g w i s e o u r reaponai^f l i ty t o a d v o c a t e 
T h e f a c t t h a t bo th a m e n d m e n t s w e r e de fea 
by d i f f e r e n t v o t e * i s c e r t a i n l y s ign i f i cant . T h e 
c r e p a n c y in t h e v o t e s r e i n f o r c e s m y be l i e f tr. 
t h e r e w a s * b a s i c i n c o n s i s t e n c y i n C o u n c i l ' s t h i r 
i n g . 
A t t h i s po int , I w o u l d i i k e t o exp la in^my ph 
s o p h y in rejrard to SC's p o w e r t o l imi t o r se"' 
Counci l , l ike o t h e r f o r m s o f r e p r e s e n t a t i v e j.-
e r n m e n t s . twt^t^ i t s p o w e r in t h e g e n e r a ! popui:? 
or in t h i s c a s e t h e s t u d e n t b o d y . In d i s c u s s i n g «-: 
m o t i o n on ' ' l imi t ing" it m u s t be made w i t h 
rea l i za t ion of t h i s b a s i c t e n e t . T h e s t u d e n t f« 
t h u s h a s t h e ' u K i m a t e p o w e r to j u d g e w h o is u: 
e x p e r i e n c e d t o s e r v e . E x p e r i e n c e i s re la t ive . < 
c h a r t e r c lear ly i n d i c a t e s t h i s po in t by al lowir> 
p e r s o n t o run f o r t h e p r e s i d e n c y w i t h on ly 
i t ed s e r v i c e o n Counc i l . A s e n i o r a l o n e d o e s 
p o s s e s s t h e inf ini te w i s d o m ' t o b e P r e s i d e n t . 1-
t h e ind iv idua l w h o m a k e s a g o o d officer. 
If a n y l imit i s p laced o n t h e s t u d e n t s * ch< 
it m u s t b e a r e a s o n a b l e o n e . T h e p r e s e n t pr 
s ion f o r ""senior president** Is c l ear ly n o t a 
t ional r e q u e s t . T h e u l t i m a t e a i m i s t o o p e n 
field t o a s m a n y people a a p o s s i b l e w i t h i n re< 




I n t r o d u c e d 2 2 7 / 5 9 but tabled unti l :> 6 5 9 — 
jEb aetod l e t t e r s o b j e c t i n g t o t h e i n c l u s i o n o f t h e 
l o y a l t y o a t h p r o v i s i o n in t h e N a t i o n a l E d u c a t i o n 
Bfe fense A c t o f 1 9 5 8 . P a s s e d 18 -0 -1 . 
- Motjoo I X 
' I n t r o d u c e d 3 / 2 0 / 5 9 — " T h a t S t u d e n t Counci l 
s u p p o r t t h e Y o u t h M a r c h f o r I n t e g r a t e d S c h o o l s 
«gi A p r i l 1 8 , 1 9 5 9 ; a n d t h a t SC he lp in s o l i c i t i n g 
1i " « * — s u p p o r t o f t h e M a r c h . J -Pas sed 
afr-i-o. <• 
nMOOOfl^. ^L 
i n t r o d u c e d 4 / S / 5 ^ — T o aHow p e r s o n s to s e r v e 
in. t h e i r u p p e r j u n i o r t e r m p r o -
t h e y r u n i n t h e i r l o w e r j u n i o r t e r m . D e -
9 - 8 - 4 . A t w o - t h i r d s yt*te w a s n e e d e d f o r 
e^ual r i g h t a f o r e d u c a t i o n f o r all A m e r i c a n s t u -
d e n t s in o u r p o n t i c s c h o o l s y s t e m . T h e S a p r e m e 
Court s u p p o r t e d t h i s m o v e to i n t e g r a t e s c h o o l s . 
Due t o t h o r e s i a t a n e e -of ^n i m p l a c a b l e m i n o r i t y 
in t h e S o u t h , i n t e g r a t i o n i s b e i n g t h w a r t a d . L e t 
us p l e d g e o u r s u p p o r t t o h e l p m a k e t h e U n i t e d 
S t a t e s o f A m e r i c a a l i t t l e b i t m o r e o f a p r a c t i c i n g 
democracy.*' 
M O T I O N X a n d X I ^ - B r u c e M a r k e n s — " I t i s 
my f e e l i n g t h a t t h e d e f e a t o f b o t h o f t h e p r o p o s e d 
c h a r t e r a m e n d m e n t s s h o w s a b a s i c ' i n c o n s i s t e n c y 
in t h i n k i n g a m o n g s e v e r a l m e m b e r s o f C o u n c i l . 
B o t h p r e s e n t e d t h e q u e s t i o n o f **experience*" 
and i t s n e c e s s i t y t o h o l d a n e x e c u t i v e p o s i t i o n . I t 
i s t r u e s t h a t o n e d e a l t w i t h e x p e r i e n c e i n t e r m s o f 
m a t u r i t y and t h e o t h e r in t e r m s o f s e r v i c e g a i n e d 
on C o u n c i l . Y e t , i n e s s e n c e , b o t h p r e s e n t e d t h e 
problem -of l i m i t i n g a n d s e l e c t i n g . T h e d e f e a t o f 
the " U p p e r Junior** p r o p o s a l m e a n t t h a t S C 
wi&hed t o l i m i t t h e field o f c a n d i d a t e s r u n n i n g 
for t h e p r e s i d e n c y . H a d t h e " T w o T e a m " a m e n d -
ment p a s s e d , Counc i l w o u l d h a v e a f f i rmed i t s d e -
sire to , b e s e l e c t i v e . 
Annual Boatride 
<fo Bear Mountain) 
Now On Sale 





SO OFFICE (Rm. 926) 
- * • < » » . • 
A 
t. 
mmm mmmmmm. •n mmmmmm 
M a y W # 1 9 5 9 THE TICKER 3 : 
i-^-i 
or Senior in
 Room 92% ^ ^ A l U 1 0 U n C e **»* t r i e l i 
L e x i c o n '59 is now being- distribute*! in 927 T'tev can 
;be o b t a m e d every day f rom 11-3 . and Monday »nd T n e s d a v 
e v e n i n g s f r o m 6-8:30 . Stu- - - . . • -
^i^Jrts m u s t t h e i r 
he ir b u r s a r s c a r d s in tmier 
^ o b t a i n t h e i r ' L e x i c o n s . 
N i n e t * « n studer. t . s a n d :'••.-,•• 
: f m b ^ r s o f t i e f a c u l t y w;I l - - -
. : v e L e x i c o n k e y s a t t h e a.aii^i^ 
| .exlcon d i n n e r t o be h e l d M : 
=»>' night, J u n « 8 . 
I>ean E n x a n u e l S a x e . D e a n R.;* -. 
W r i f f h t a n d M r . M i t c h e l l R o b -
-: - a r e t h e f a c u l t y r e c i p i e n t - of 
|i_ j'.d k e y s . S t u d e n t ? r e c e i v i n g 
i.A k e y s a r e S a m Colo-in- . >. 
Tt»«» I n t e r - C l u b B o a r d w a s o f f i -
cTaTTy ^fev^ared f e d e r a t e d a t T u e . s -
O-ay'i F a c u l t y C o m m i t t e e o n S t u -
wrrtsm 
To Expand SC's Scope 
A Char ter A m e n d m e n t w h i c h 
I f 
wi l l probafalv ^ f f^g t ^a 
o u n n l . ^ pnwpr w^^ a i i -
t * T > . 
S l i v e r ki-y- w 
M *•! A t>i a m - (if.. 
K i i h a r i i (»ur:ar., 
R i r h a r d S t r i k e r 
"r> u s h. 
;!. rv»- a w a r d e d t • > 
H:;: l J : n k e i a v k v r . 
A r t h u r J a b l o a , 
a n d Micf iac! Tr ; -
TTTTs-TTT-rrTe scepe-cmstuxrgfr 
Ii'H xva- oHtrinaily granted bounced a t Fr iday ' s mee t ing . 
!""MM,r"'r!r f ^ « « ^ " "T F ^ ' S A T h e c h a n g e , if passed , will a l low Council to act on m a t -
.w.. M.meSt« s a w . lu&sda.v*^- - t ^ ^ u f - i m p o r t a n c e ^ n d im- • — 





r o T T 1
 w i t h o u t £he—college a m e n d m e n t b e c a u s e " I f e e l t h a t 
?rc5 
O d e t t e B i ' r a n . S t e w a r : K.-rmpel. 
P:<iythe MilU-r. \".-ii FIe>hei:. M a r i e 
R i d r i i r u e z . M i c h a e : S i l v e r an . : 
S o n n y S i l v e r w i l l r e e e i w i i m r - z e 
k e y s . 
BROOKUTN LAW 
B e f o r e I C B w a s c o n s o l i d a t e d 
into . s e c t i o n s , e^tih i n d i v i d u a l clu'r>-
w a s r e p r e s e n t e d o n t h e B o a r d . 
H o w e v e r , a f t e r m u c h d i s c u s s i o n 
b y b o t h I C B a n d S t u d e n t C o u n c i l 
it w a s d e c i d e d t h a t t h i s s y s t e m 
•w-a-i u n w i e l d y a n d ine f f i c i ent . 
I 'ruier f e . i e r a t i o n , I C B is pri>-
;• •:". ii»r-.a:e:y r e p r e s e n t e d b y c l u b 
>e. i*i>n-. irt>*ead o f rndivi<iual o r -
v M . :'.at 
Noo-Prof i t 
Edu«3fTonal I n j t t f v t i o r ; A p p r o v e d by A m e r i c a n Bar A s i o c i a f i o n 
D A Y A N D E V E N I N G 
Lndergraduate ClaKses I . ead in e y> LI..B. Decree 
G R A D l ' A T E ( O T R S E S 
Leading to D e j r e c of LL..M. 
New Term Commences September 21,195 9 
Further in forma tin.*? rnrtif hy ,>ht,, •,,,-,{ 
frtrm theOfiice of tfr l>i,*~rtor of A>{j,:i..;<ion* 
[ 3 7 5 PEARL ST., BRO0KLYN lT M Y. 
N w r Borough Hatl 
A
 Telephot*«: M A 5 - 2 2 0 0 
SAM 
• - « i i « e -
•ar ritiarf- 3 S 
C< " o n t i n u e d f r o m I ' a g e 1 ) 
S - T M I ' I ' i ' e t : o l e u m , s p e a k i r c 
t h e cha l l ensre faemjr s m a l l 
_ . m « n ; H u x l e y J V l a d e h e i m . 
A ~ - , K ; a t i ' P r o f e s s o r of B u s i n e s s ' 
A : m i n i s t r a t i o n a t t h e B a r u c h 
S«*K^voi. rtf«cti^^inir ^ h e Tt>ie o f e d -
. .nat ion in t h e c h a l l e n g e . f ac ing : 
rTi^nairement. V i c t o r R i e s e l . N"e\r 
M i r r o r Laboj". C o i -
t h e : 
c o m m u n i t y and w h i c h effect 
t h e s t u d e n t body. 
T h e r e a s o n f o r t h e a m e n d m e n t ' s 
a n n o u n c e m e n t c a m e a b o u t a f t e r 
^ P r e s i d e n t B o b N a d e l r u l e d 
t h a t , u n d e r its" c h a r t e r . Counc i l 
c o u l d n o t a c t o n a p r o p o s e d m o -
t i o n t o c i r c u l a t e pe t i t [or j3~a^:a ins t 
C o m m i s s i o n e r o f P a r i e s , R o b e r t 
M o s e s ' - p l a n to e h d f r e e p e r f o r m -
a n c e s o f S h a k e s p e a r e in C e n t r a l 
P a rii^ 
N a d e l s a i d hi*-wjlittjr . w a s b a s e d 
>:-. p r e c e d e n t e s t a b l i s h e d t h r e e 
t i -rn:s ag;o w h e n a s i m i l a r m o t i o n 
to a l l o w {>e i i t i o j» in s u p p o r t of 
rhe S h a r k r y - B r o w n - I s a a c s a n t i -
( h s c r i m i n a t i o n in h o u s i n g bi l l w a s 
r u l e d n o t withtin t h e r e a l m of 
C i junc i l ' s pi>we!_. 
. B r u c e M a r k e r s ' 6 1 . w h o b r o u g h t 
•u{> t h e - f r e e S h a k e s p e a r e " m o -
C o u n c i l s h o u l d b e a b l e t o a c t in 
i m p o r t a n t m a t t e r s s u c h a s t h e 
S h a r k e y - B r o w n - I s a a c s b i l l a o d 
t h e q u e s t i o n , o f f r e e S h a k e s p e a r e ^ 
i n C e n t r a l P a r k . ., , .. 
" T h e p r o p o s e d c h a n g e does n o t 
c l e a r u p all t h e a m b i g u i t i e s w h i c h 
n o w e x i s t . H o w e v e r , i t s p a s s a g e -
w i l l i m p l y t h a t C o u n c i l w i s h e s t o 
t a k e o n a b r o a d e r r o l e a s t h e 
s t u d e n t v o i c e . " A l a r k e n s c o n -
c l u d e d . 
In o t h e r b u s i n e s s . N a d e l , p r e s i -
d e n t o f S t u d e n t C o u n c i l , a n n o u n c -
e d t h a t in a t a l k w i t h D e a n S a z e 
a b o u t t h e r e c e n t q u e s t i o n n a i r e * 
o n T H E T I C K E R , he w a s re=_ 
a s s u r e d t h a t - - t h e q u e s t i o n n a i r e 
w a s s o l e l y f o r t h e be-fiefit o f T H E -
T I C K E R a n d i n n o w a y w o u l d i t 
b e u s e d a g a i n s t t h e s t u d e n t 
n e r c - s p a p e r . 
k 
I K : : ' ^ ^>n -,.u. 
I H I I I H H I H l !iuir :a ire-
I 
l ' i l T 1 ; f 
: C N Y FLIGHT 
T O EUROPE 




V T * * C Sta***. 
SALES & SERVICE 
jfetlR FOREIGN CIR 
NEEDS EXPERT 
FOREIGN CAR SERVICE 
. . . bring yoor ear iato 
Kins Sportcars, wh«r» H 
will i ••>!»» •<*••>!•• tif 
>>n LTO: 
* M0RMS » « • 
• Uft6WETTE 
W M E O W T E D E U « R t 
AgTHOinEB f ACTOiY PUTS 
UHllMITfD FACILITIES PdKPAttS 
ON ALL FOtElGM CAIS 
"MO CAR IS FOREIGN 
TO lUttG S P O r r C A E S -
: 
: 
n p.:a r .a^e: 
a v :« ' 
DEFINITELY GOING! ' U . L ; O T I . « * T : 
FOR A i i DETAILb LAI 
fred De l P o x x o 
o r 
A l H o l b r o o k 
YL 6-3216 
e v e n i n g s 




• TvQ f m o i i i i i § 
on h»s p i n n i n g 
t o 
RaeOrioff 
m ^ CARS w n ; i ^ 
With MO MileiQe Restrictuw 
>59 MORRIS mm 
S1495 4sirtto»?^ |^|^ r 
•:< 
S P O R T C A R S 
Sales: 
f S H UT1CA AYE. 
B'KLYN • HY 5 - W 7 3 
1771 C M E Y ISLAIIII.AVE. 
nCLYM • E S S - I M S 
Service & Partes 
1007 UTTCA AYE, 
aVKLYM • HY 
f » • • • • » « • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • » • < 
• • • • • • • • « m » t « » « » « « t t » » » » n i • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « » • » » • • • « • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' 
ALADIN COFFEE SHOP 
(NEXT DOOR to CCNY) 




• • • • i • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a * * * * * * » « # • • • • • • » • « • • • ' • • • • ' 
Sail Jui te 3 0 — R e t u r n Septeml>er 16 _ 
Or by air $1198 - Leave July 8 - Return Sept. 2 ! 
73 days • $1055 •^ 11 countries 
F u l l y e scor ted , sa i l on s t u d e n t s h i p s , c o m p l e t e 
o r i e n t a t i o n p r o g r a m . I n c l u d e s a l ! a c c o m m o d a -
t i o n s , m e a l s , t r a n s p o r t a t i o n , s i g h t s e e i n g . 
SPECIAL FEATURES 
• M e e t i n g s w i t h E u r o p e a n s t u d e n t s , t h e a t r e 
p a r t i e s , s o c i a l s . 
• T a l k s b y d i s t i n g u i s h e d e d u c a t o r s a n d po l i t -
ical leaders .« 
• E d i n b u r g h F e s t i v a l S h a k e s p e a r e F e s t i v a l a t 
S t r a t f o r d - o n - A v o n , O p e r a i n R o m e a n d 
V i e n n a . 
Open on ly t o bona f ide s t u d e n t s . I m m e d i a t e 
_ ^ p p l i c a t i o f i e s s e n t i a l — n u m b e r o f -par t i c ipants 
l i m i t e d . 
For complete details Write or caH 
TRAVEL BUREAU, till 
745 Fifth Avenue • -New York 
~rr 
"V-cr :" ; • ' - * * ' V J S H E J 
•ff-3' 
.KM 
^ * ~ - ^ • — • — _• ~ 
•$f Johns Sends Beavers 
1fb Eighth Straight Defeat 
t" ByBobSigner 
Satanday. the Beavers played a home game against St. 
,u Johun and last 19-0. This w u the sixth league i o u for the 
ad, a n d John Calichio. Who 
jfctSVB 
1MB Basketbajl 
Won By Rube 
The Rubes have ajrara captured 
the Intramural Board RBwkethsii 
tournament. This year they were 
faced, toy v e t o n^ S« v h u 
BARN 
£XTt9A During Your lummer Vacctiion! 
I l l 1 I M 
~ 
«J»*y«d iuxu s tarted 
The two pitchers ^Gtti&g rough 
^received little support from the 






v a i r e errors . 
* £3V Johns connected for 17 
Jfcit* on* t iw Beaver mo&ndsinen. 
4mro ef l-hem homers. In contrast 
* 0 t ins . City bat ters t o t s led only 
~£k*S) art*. Two ©f theee wviv by 
4km inearue.'* leading baiter, out-
bolder T im Sull ivan. 
' Coach John La Place, srho has 
ae+n bts t e e m lose ei^rht 
T « ( M g i t a e * s a y s that be " 
•aiders*: t n i what i s s r o a * . 
I t e a m n*nV looked pToarasslveljr 
in each of t h e etgrfes 
U * t . win the Beavers 
< y wHh was aga ins t Brooklyn 
l a s t month by a n 11-5 
S t a r * t>a*. victory the Beaver* 
ALMMOBSUA 
cortg roru iotws 
ttrtlSptvik 
o n h i s 
p i n n i n g 
to 
The Beavers were handicapped 
by the loss of ace catcher Bill 
Nicholas, w h o suffered a spike-
wound a c r o s s the a n k l e it 
practice. 
A brif-bt spot in the Beaver 
outlook was the return to action 
of outfielder Bill Botwinik who 
had been oat . Botwinfk promptly 
s ine ted »harply t o w e n t renter 
in h u first l ime at bat. 
If the batsmen take their next 
three gmme*. two of which are 
a c s i n s t team* they have sJready 
beaten^ they will finish >tn fourth 
place. 
experience proved to be too pow-
erful as the Rubes downed the 
Deans 104-79. S t e v e Bernstein 
will receive, the JCYP trvEfrrJ 
In the semi-final of the soft-
ball tournament . Lester's Sprock-
ets continued their w i n n i n g 
etreakby de fea t ing S a x e ' « . 11-0. 
The Sprokets have now scored 
40 runs aad given up S. "Is other 
game* the philosopher* defeated 
Phi Alpha 9-5 and TAO beat 
Wilde *62 7-2. 
This Thursday, the snnusJ- <» 
Carnival of Champs will com-
roence in Hansen Hall . All that is 
required for participation i* a 
pair of rjrm trunks and sneakers. 
TYPISTS 
EXECUTIVE 
STENOGRAPHERS OFFICE MACHINES 
LEGAL 
Bookkeepers and Assistant Bookkeeping positions also available. 
for job* daring j o u r 
fall weeks of-yoar choice. N o fees, 
f o p R a t a Paid 
• r r i e m ssnwn M '* ***** •» • ^ interview at jour 
• L M 5 I W NUsf • £ * n ^ CUUtft ssd tea yaw Irstsftn ts cstt. 
PHONE: W O r ^ W J O O 
OFFICE TEMPORAgES. !r4CORPORA1 
«Ss«ssf * 
ISMH 
J U i l » . «.»4..«t. » * • * »^**« »»-
DELEGATES TO A JAZZ COrsVENTTON En&tsh: mfXLM 
M t t l l O f t S o f H l r rvS a y 
4twoko with w»fo NoOoz 
let NSDSz* alert you 
|^_^liaiifiixiillege f too 
ts When the 
tary of this meeting makes notes, he uses 
a saxophone. The chairman is the only 
guy who can rap his gavel with a syn-
copated beat. The delegates (in Think-
_Hah itv9 hepresentafwesr) come from aU 
schools of jazz: hot, cool^ and room tem-
perature. But they're in perfect harmony 
on one thing: the honest taste of a Lucky 
Str ike . Gtet Luckies yourself. (You'll 
tnimpm their praitaaLj 
_± J i o D o * keeps you alert with caf-
i Unine—the same pleasant 
^-"T •*" srtant jTOu enjoy , ia . oaSsm. sTs 
-T-—:—:~ jQf^Kitnaiac^ 
"f WSSkV-tornumg N o D o z delivers a n 
i. — —j— • -^^ootirnte aimwiat o f 
t o kaep 
alert d u n n ^ a t u d y and 
1 y o u c a n n o t or steep. 
l'l&2X-*&-_^Z8.: When you need NoDoz* 
Z«*&-£* Kamtmivm sfgpjjrfy handy. he tote. P l o y so/r . 
t' # & ••••* - • : « * * V ; . - - . . . 
• — i ^ r ^ ^ r — — 
HOW TO MAKE *25 
Take a wocd -^ tubetitute, Cor example. With it, you can make an artiAcial 
% ^ * ^ + 9 ' * «^ A X i » — . I r-*- -— - fJ-_ L asf iV - - * - * ^ ^ L L "C'eaaJ"***- t^anssm^'sssa^a^sW Mmft^MaoM. 
ipubatitute) and dehydrated food igruimtUute). That's Thinkfah—and it's that 
eaay! We're paying S25 for the Thiakliah words judged best—your check is 
itchfe* t o go* Soad yo*r word* to Lucky Strike* JBooc 67A. Bit. Varnoo, N-Y. 
"R*u*n*e* 3Potsr-Tm|iw'. WHIIIW. rnllngTt or university and 
Get the genuine article 
of a 
